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THE

SPIRIT OF MISSIONS.
V o l . L I I I .  A P R I L ,  1 8 8 8 .  N o .  4 .

NO MARCH MEETING OF THE BOARD.
B ecause of the storm of wind and snow of unexampled severity which 

visited the Middle Atlantic States on Monday and Tuesday, March 12th and 
13th, so that all communication even within New York city was cut off for sev- 
eral days, there was no meeting of the Board of Managers on the 14th, only 
four of the elected members, from near by, being able tC reach the Mission 
Rooms. -1, ■

SHALL THE APPROPRIATIONS BE INCREASED ?
An  increasing sense of the value of our missionary work has been shown 

so far this year by enlarged contributions. Is it not time that our Church 
take a fresh step forward ? Should it not be possible to make an advance in 
the appropriations at the June meeting of the Board. The needs of the work 
on all sides demand it, and it might be accomplished by resolute and sustained 
effort between this time and June 1st. . More children have been gathering 
Lenten offerings this year than ever before, and if the men and women would 
now make an equal effort we might see the Church putting on new strength in 
the work of missions. The annual appropriations are to be made at the June 
meeting of the Board, and the amount of contributions for the twelve months 
preceding June must form the basis of appropriations for the new year. In 
view of this should we not all bestir ourselves and say by our gifts, Let the appro
priations be advanced ?

GEORGE KELLY DUNLOP.
We were shocked and grieved on Tuesday, March 13th, to receive a tele

gram announcing the sudden death, from failure of the heart, on Monday morn
ing, March 12th, of the Right Rev. Dr. George K. Dunlop, Missionary Bishop 
of New Mexico and Arizona. The Bishop had been in failing health for, some 
months, and by the advice of his physician had gone from home, accompanied 
by his wife, to seek less rarefied air. He reached Las Cruces, where he was 
kindly cared for until his death.

Bishop Dunlop was born in Ireland, November 10th, 1830. He was or
dained Deacon in 1854, and Priest in 1856, by Bishop Hawks of Missouri. His 
course in the Missionary Bishopric to which he was consecrated November 
21st, 1880, was marked by singular devotion and practical wisdom, and not only 
in his jurisdiction, but wherever he went throughout the Church, he won the
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Ì26 C ONT R IB  ITT IONS AND APPROPRIATIONS.

hearts of clergy and people. Though the field of his labors was one of great 
discouragement, yet he never nttered a. complaint, but kept at his work full of 
cheer and hope and courage. He leaves a wife and six children bereft by 
this sudden visitation.

In a letter from the Rev. F. B. Cossitt, of Las. Yegas, Hew Mexico, we are 
informed that the funeral of Bishop Dunlop took place at Las Yegas, the place 
of the Bishop’s residence, on Friday, March 16th. Bishop Spalding, of Colo
rado, and Bishop Thomas, Assistant Bishop of Kansas, were present with the 
Rev. Messrs. Forrester, La Tourrette, Meany andCossitt. The new church was 
put in order for the occasion, and the Bishops who were present read the Burial 
Office. His body was buried beneath the chancel in the new church, which is 
his memorial.

A meeting in the interest of Foreign Missions was held in the morning 
g£nd afternoon of March 22d, in the Hall of the Young Women’s Christian As
sociation, in Hew York. The arrangements were made by the Foreign Com
mittee of the Woman’s Auxiliary of Hew York. The attendance was very large 
throughout the day. Bishop Potter, who opened the session, took issue with 
those who argue that there are enough objects for missionary work near 
home, without the sacrifice of life and treasure in the dark corners of the earth. 
Congregations which do most for the encouragement and support of Foreign 
Missions would also be found the most successful in their local work. He urged 
his hearers not to permit their local enterprises to make them lose sight of the 
great victories which are to be won in the field of Foreign Missions.

y  On  the Feast of the Epiphany, January 6th, 1888, Bishop Boone ordained 
fiVe Deacons at St. Paul’s Church, Hankow. The candidates were presented 
by the Rev. Messrs. A. H. Locke and F. R. Craves. The Rev. F. R. Craves 
preached the sermon from the text I. Thess. v., 12, 13. The Holy Communion 
was administered by the Bishop, assisted by Rev. Mr. Locke. The occasion, 
which was of deep interest, being the first ordination in our mission in central 
China, is described fully in a letter from the Bishop, which will be found in 
the Foreign department of this magazine.

A contributor to the Church Chronicle, of Kentucky, writes vigorously 
in protest against the thoughtless way in which plans for raising money are put 
upon the consciences of the clergy and people, and is particularly strong in his 
opposition to endowments. Speaking of missions, he says: “ To spend the 
money we have already got, is the best way of getting more money.” This is 
precisely what this Society does. It has no invested funds except such as 
have been given with the stipulation that they should be invested and the in
come used. It depends each year upon the amount of money received during

AN ALL-DAY MISSIONARY MEETING.

ORDINATION IN THE CHINA MISSION.

CONTRIBUTIONS AND APPROPRIATIONS.
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the year for the payment of the _ missionaries. In making its appropriations 
each year it bases the amount of the appropriations upon the receipts of the year 
preceding.: So, it lives from hand to mouth, and is often forced to cry out for 
more means wherewith to meet its obligations. Most gladly would the Board 
increase the appropriations if the Church would enable it to do so by increased 
gifts.

The Bev. Mr. Cossitt who recently went to Las Vegas, New Mexico, to 
assist Bishop Dunlop in the new church which he has taken great interest in 
erecting, writes of the sore bereavement which has befallen the community and 
the jurisdiction in the loss of one who was endeared to all who knew him, and 
says : gjjBishop Dunlop’s zeal for the Church in this difficult field of labor was 
unabated to the end. He died as he lived a faithful steward.” Mr. Cossitt 
asks : Will you not use your influence to raise funds to complete the church 
at Las Vegas, which is his memorial ? He must have many friends in the East 
who will gladly give to such a noble object.” The church is under cover; but it 
will require some thousands of dollars to complete the interior and erect the 
tower. We should be glad to receive and forward “ special” gifts for this

GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE IN MISSION SCHOOLS.
Beferriítg to the order of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs forbidding 

the use of the Indian dialects in mission schools among the Indians, the Chris
tian Union well says :

It is monstrous that there should be a square mile of territory in the United States 
in which the national government should be able by despotic decree to determine the 
conditions under which a free religious society which asks no support and no favors from 
the government may carry on its work. We should be glad to have religious societies 
appeal to the President to have this order rescinded, not because they wish to use the 
Indian vernacular, but because they demand liberty to make their own rules and regula
tions without let or hindrance of any kind from the Indian bureau.

/  It is not surprising that the rapid progress of the Japanese people and 
government in liberal ideas should receive a check. The march of progress 
has been uninterrupted during the last twenty-five years, and the changes in 
the social, political and religious life of the people are without precedent in the 
history of any nation. The question excited by this peaceful revolution has 
been, To what will it grow ? The Japanese Government seems to have started 
back frorn the prospect, and is becoming conservative all at once. The Bap
tist Missionary Magazine says :

I As the people have progressed iu liberality, the government has drawn back. Oppo
sition to the present ministry has been increasing to an extent which indicated that it 
would be overthrown as soon as a liberal constitution should be granted This the a0y 
ernment proposes to prevent by force, if necessary. An imperial proclamation has been 
published, dated December 25th, 1887, which puts a ban on all secret societies and

BISHOP DUNLOP’S MEMORIAL

purpose.

A REFLEX WAVE IN JAPAN
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assemblies, and authorizes the police to put a stop, without recourse to.all
inors The cabinet is given full power to proclaim districts imperilled by P P .S3 a“ t the Iho le  {MpractieaUy under martiai iaw. Already, the — m
show that the application of this power is to be arbitrary. From five t c | M | § W J |  
the leading members of the liberal party have been arrested, exiled, or 1 p •
£ 1 1  a revulsion in the policy of the government from liberal,ty
know too Uttle of the internal condition of Japan to ezpn*s an o p i n i o n W « w n

“ The prospects of Japan becoming a constitutional monarchy in any liberal sen 
re x c e e d ta g  y remote.-' What effect this change of policy will have ^  ^  
“ annofbetold ; but it can hardly be as favorable as the liberal conditions which
have previously existed. ______________ _

THE “ HILARIOUS” GIVER.
T h e  Rev. Dr. Gates, the president of Rutgers College, says of whole-

souled giving to God’s work for men’s salvation .
It is a fine old legend, Noblesse oblige-noble blood binds one to noble service Just 

so the noblest men ofwealth of our time are b e g in n in g - ^
the nower of the legend, BicJiesse oblige. The crisis in our national life calls most loud y 
for Christian work^md Christian giving in home fields. From heathen ^ d s  come such 
requests for Christian teachers and missionaries as appall our mission b o ^  In o 
colleges are 2 000 young men who say to the Church of America: Send us, we are 
ready to go.” Now that fields are open and laborers ready, shall we holdback °u rL ”  
money and keep these heralds of glad tidings from the work they are ready to do, What 
an opportunity to use for the noblest ends that power, that «memtrated. hfe-effort which

C°m^ o d T o v I th  a cheerful giver.” Have you studied the precise import of the: word 
translated cheerful ? It came to me with wonderful force a few days since as I  was read- 
• mw Prppk Testament. The word is hilaron. There is no mistaking its import. God 

y whole-souled “ hilarious ” giver; one who is not ashamed of the cause for which 
W iv e s -  one who with a strong, buoyant, joyous confidence in the cause, in the men who 
are working with him for it, and above all in the God who directs the work, gives free y, 
he^irtily^and to if A a swing ! To the sense of duty from the law of Christian service, shall 
we notby God’s help add this crowning grace of spontaneous, hearty, Ulanom  Christ 
giving of time and money for the cause of our Master!

THE RECENT INUNDATION IN CHINA.
| S  T he first reports of the disaster in the Province of Honan, China caused 

by the overflow of the Yellow river, were so exaggerated that they seemed fabu- 
ldns and we have waited for authentic accounts before referring to it. T e 
official report to the emperor has beep made, which
100,000 and the number of persons rendered homeless aadt .destl“ eff / t’8“ ’“ ®e 
It is an appalling calamity without parallel m modern times. It is to be sure 
but one of a series of calamities arising from the same cause and very des ru - 
tive to life and property. Since this disaster, at one point on the river 
the work of repair"was going on, between four and five thousand soH.en, were, 
drowned by a sudden overflow. The London Times appeals to the_ Engl 
public to send relief to the suflerers, and the Emperor of China has given very 
largely for the same purpose. We need hardly to say that our Treasurer would 
be glad to forward directly any sums that may be sent to him.
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The thought that these millions of people in sorrow and suffering and 
death are without the light and comfort which comes from the knowledge of 
our Lord Jesus Christ is in^itself the strongest appeal for much more earnest 
work by the Church in imparting to them the Gospel.

A MISSIONARY INDEED.
Wk En  Henry Bergh died a tender heart ceased to beat, a compassionate 

soul departed out of this world. Mr. Bergh’s many years of effort in behalf of 
justice and kindness to dumb animals, brought to his funeral at St. Mark’s 
Church, in Hew York, no elaborate obituary tribute from the brute creation, of 
which he was the best earthly friend; but they must many times have .brought 
to his mind in this life a consciousness of the esteem of all good men among his 
fellows, and of the approval of the Merciful God without whom not even a 
sparrow falls wounded to the ground.

Mr. Bergh’s career in the special mission which he adopted, begun, and 
for a time pursued, in the midst of public indifference, but at last remarkably 
successful, may give us much needed encouragement in believing that every 
mission of love to our fellow-creatures founded in the merciful will of God and 
conducted faithfully and prudently, must eventually have its fruition in success.

THE HEATHEN AT OUR DOORS.
T he following letter from a lady in California, speaks for itself, and ex

presses a sentiment which will find a response from many. There is much force 
in her appeal for our own country; but while our Church ought to be doing at 
home all she says, this is no argument for at all relaxing our efforts in heathen 
lands:

I have just finished reading the March number of The Spirit of Missions, and I 
cannot let my letter to you go without a few words upon the missionary work at our 
doors in the shape of the heathen Chinese, 50,000 of whom we have among us, and not one 
school fo r  children established in or under the auspices of our Church. The one feeble 
effort made, with Walter Young at the head, has a few Chinese men, who go of an even
ing to learn to speak and read English for the benefit it will be to them in a business 
point of view. I am one of a committee of five who have been canvassing St. Luke’s 
parish for the Missionary Enrolment, and we have the prospect of forwarding 100 names, 
representing $500. Now the point I wish to make is, that when the million of dollars is 
raised, the bulk of the money be expended in our own country, to plant seeds in the hearts 
of the Indians, the immense colored population of the South, and the Chinese in California, 
who meet us at every turn, and who are crying out for instruction in_the laws of life 
(which is religion"! and who threaten to contaminate our growing youths in this large city 
of the Pacific coast. It is the children that must be brought under religious training, by 
having day-schools established, taught by young Churchwomen. I have-one young lady 
now anxious to open a school, if she could only be assured of $50 per month for a short 
time to meet current expenses. The times have changed. When 2,000 foreigners come 
to our shores daily, they need to be instructed. If we are not to be overwhelmed with their 
heathenism and total disregard of the observance of the Lord’s Day, every cent should be 
used in the missionary work at home. The time consumed by our young missionaries iti 
xpasterin» the foreign languages, the sacrifice of health and fives, Qannot be compensated
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for by the few people reached by the handful of missionaries sent out. The Chinese are 
coming and going all the time; let them receive good instruction and on their return 
to their native land they will carry the glad tidings of great joy as our people cannot do. 
God, in His wise providence, has opened the gates of China and Japan, permitting their 
people to come to us ; let us accept the situation and do our work among them faith
fully and well.

V /  A NOBLE LIFE.
/  New York Tribune in reviewing the Life of Samuel Morley by Edwin

Hodder, pays a lofty tribute to Mr. Morley as a prince among merchants, and 
says of his religion, it was “  what religion always should be, yet seldom is: the 
controlling influence of his life.” Speaking of his many well-known charities 
it says:

Never relinquishing the superintendence of his vast business, he yet found time to 
create and extend another equally extensive; and this was what Mr. Hodder correctly 
styles, in his case, the business of philanthropy. Samuel Morley was far too thorough and 
ingrained a man of business to do anything in a loose or slipshod way. He had determined 
to effect all the good possible with his money, and he knew very well that to do this he 
must put brain as well as heart into the work. He always sought the most practical and 
systematic ways of giving. All kinds of organized efforts for educational purposes, for 
religious proselytism, for missionary labor, for hospitals, asylums, refuges, shelters, for 
reading-rooms for workingmen, for coffee parlors; all efforts looking to the diminution of 
ignorance, the checking of vice and crime; all temperance movements especially, were 
subscribed to by him in the most bountiful manner. Nor did he hesitate to add himself 
to his gifts. He was always ready to attend meetings for benevolent purposes. He taught 
himself to speak fluently that he might be able to talk to audiences. He travelled all 
over the country organizing all kinds of good works. And his distribution to organized 
agencies was only one part of his philanthropy. Nothing delighted him more than to 
help individuals, to succor the unfortunate, to encourage struggling talent, to relieve the 
widow and orphan. He must first know the truth, for he was no careless giver, and being 
assured that he was not being deceived his hand was opened liberally. No trouble was 
too great for him. He would go himself to brighten the lot of the unfortunate, and his 
benefactions were invariably conferred with the utmost delicacy. Even in cases where he 
was obliged, from the extravagance of the demands, to refuse help, he instructed his 
secretaries to couch the refusal in such terms as would not wound the correspondents.

The influence of Samuel, Morley upon his time was unquestionably great, and as un
questionably good. No individual in this or any former age has done more to elevate and 
ennoble his generation, to purify and extend the practice of Christianity, to maintain a 
lofty standard of commercial ethics, to advance the cause of the people as against the 
obstructions of corrupt custom, the anti-popular interests of an aristocracy, and the harden
ing influences of plutocratic modernism. . . . .

The study of such a career may well be a liberal education to such as have their eyes 
and ears open. In an age which seems no longer to recognize obligations, which is self- 
seeking beyond all former experience, which takes as its motto Garpe diem, which admits 
success as a mantle for the worst instrumentalities, which winks at fraud in trade, in 
politics, in all things, this story of a man who owed no dollar of his great wealth to dis
honesty, who never bargained away principle, who used his whole life and all it brought 
him as a sacred trust to be administered with clean hands, may not perhaps be altogether 
welcome, but assuredly it is full of the wholesomest suggestion and instruction.
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BRIEF MENTION.
/  ih e  Japan Mail of February 10th, contains an account of a thanksgiving service 

vr ich was held in Tokio, February 3d, to celebrate the completion of the translation of 
the Bible into the Japanese language. It is remarked as a singular fact illustrating the 
marvellous progress of Christianity in Japan, that there should be nearly 20.000 Protestant 
Christians m the empire before the whole Bible had been given to the people in their 
native tongue.

The Afro-American Churchman, speaking of the twentieth anniversary of the conse
cration of the present Bishop of Virginia, says: “ Bishop Whittle ever since hisconsecra* 
tion to the Episcopate has been warmly, personally, officially and actively interested in 
t e colored work in this diocese. If we mistake not it was through the personal efforts of 
our good Bishop that the first colored minister came into this diocese, the same being the 
late Rev. Joseph S. Atwell, who came from Kentucky to take charge of St. Stephen’s, 
Petersburg. Bishop Whittle has ordained and licensed to preach more colored men than 
any Bishop living.”

* / ^ ^ B^ÜVern0r,S mèssa° e *a Minnesota last year was published in ten different languages 
inf ordet to reach the various nationalities residing in the state—English, German, Nor
wegian, Swedish, French, Bohemian, Finnish, Polish, Italian and Danish. Could any 
fact more clearly indicate the variety of people with which the Church has to deal, and 
the need of ministrations in various tongues if we are to teach these people the wonderful 
works of God and impart to them the message of life?

The frontispiece this month is a likeness of Bishop Whipple, the apostle to the 
Indians, from a photograph by Peavey, of Faribault. The story which the Bishop tells 
on another page of the opposition which he met in championing the cause of the red man 
will excite admiration for the heroism of this fearless servant of God.

The. wisdom of acquiring land in the early stages of a missionary work and holding 
possession of it, is exemplified in Denver, Colorado, where four lots, which in 1867 were 
valued at $100 each, have been sold recently for $120,000. The proceeds of this sale will 
be used in erecting a new and spacious edifice for Wolfe Hall to meet the needs of the 
girls school, which has grown so rapidly that it requires enlarged and more complete 
accommodations. The new building will have a frontage of 250 feet, consisting of three 
divisions : chapel, school and home.

The Diocese of Chicago has received another benefaction in the gift by Mr. T. D. 
Lowther, of Chicago, of three handsome residences on California A vende, valued at $20,000, 
to serve as a partial endowment of the cathedral.

7 \B ishop Hare is to erect a church in Sioux Falls, Dakota, as a memorial of Mrs. John 
Jacob Astor.  ̂ The cost ($21,000) will be paid by Mr. Astor. Mrs. Astor left by her will 
$25,000, the income of which is to be used for work among the Indians in Bishop Hare’s 
jurisdiction, in which for many years she manifested a lively interest.

The Missionary Review of the World for April is not only early in its appearance, but 
comes to us freighted with the richest treasures of missionary thought and life and infor
mation, gleaned by patient labor from all parts of the universal mission field, sifted, 
arranged and presented with remarkable skill and wisdom. This review is certainly the 
most comprehensive and complete missionary magazine published, and it gives the best 
indication of the thorough awakening of Christians of every name to the importance of 
missionary activity. It is well worth the subscription price of two dollars a year to any
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one who wishes to keep informed of what is going on in the great mission field. Funk & 
Wagnalls, 18 Astor Place, New York, are the publishers.

WITH OUR CORRESPONDENTS.
Bishop Paddock of Massachusetts writes: “A devout woman who earns her own bread 

sends me $100 for missions to distribute as I  think best.” The Bishop sends $75 of the 
amount to our treasury.

A rector who frequently sends contributions from his parish for every portion of 
our missionary work, in sending a. check for a smaller sum from a neighboring parish 
writes: “ You may well be surprised at getting a check of this size from me, but I have 
recently taken charge of the old parish, and it is all they could do. I was unwilling to 
give my services to them unless they were willing to do a little for the Church’s work. 
It represents much from them. I  wish I  could write all I know of their struggles to have 
a name to live; but here is a weak evidence in our estimation, but not weak if we look in 
the right way.”

A lady writes: “ The March number of The Spirit op Mission's is such a grand 
one that I  must send you my thanks. It came yesterday afternoon, and nearly kept me 
from church by its great interest; but I  read every word of it before I went to bed last 
night, and can only say that I pity those who have not the privilege to find so much in
formation in such compact form. How thrilling the missionary news is.”

BISHOP WHIPPLE AND
Bishop Whipple is publishing a series of 

letters in the Minnesota Missionary, addressed 
to the teachers and pupils of St. Mary’s 
Hall, at Faribault, giving the story of his 
work among the Indians. In the February 
number of the paper he describes the terri
ble Sioux outbreak in 1862, and his own ex
periences in connection with it, of which we * 
reprint the substance below. The Bishop 
says: “ It came like a thunder-storm in a 
clear sky. I had feared it, and in many of 
our parishes, in public and private, I  had 
told the people that it was not possible for a 
nation to- engage in such robbery and not 
reap what they had sown. The outbreak 
awakened the deepesfindignation and hatred 
throughout the state, and a mad cry arose 
for the extermination of the Indians. All 
seemed to forget, as I told an officer of the 
Indian bureau, that I God alone could ex
terminate, and that a people who had more 
than a hundred thousand new-made graves 
of those slain in civil war ought to awake to 
the truth that God was not blind.’ Some 
dear friends begged me not to speak or 
write one word in defence of the Indians or 
the causes of the massacre. In some cases 
clergy begged me not to speak about Indian 
affairs in their parishes. . . . As I look
back on those dark days I wonder that I

HIS INDIAN MISSIONS.
had the courage to defend the right. I  am 
not naturally brave, but I felt then a power 
above my weak will which compelled me to 
stand by the cause of justice and humanity. 
Sometimes people chaffed me. Saida mem
ber of Congress, ‘ How much do you expect 
to gain out of your hopeless fight for the 
Indians ? ’ I said, ‘ As much as a man who 
preached forty years and never gained a con
vert, but saved his own soul.’ Another said,
‘ You are insane, the people are against you.’ 
‘Yes,’ said I, I but then God is on my side 
and that makes a majority.’ At this time 
we had living in Faribault a retired sea 
captain with the bluff ways of his class. He 
was out on the frontier and heard some bor
der men say, ‘ We would like to go down to 
Faribault and clean out that Bishop.’ Said 
Captain Wilkins, ‘ Gentlemen, do you know 
the Bishop ? I will tell you what will hap
pen when you go to clean him out, He will 
come out and talk to you a few minutes, 
and you will wonder how you came to make 
such fools of yourselves and you will sneak
away like whipped dogs.’ . . .

“ One thing turned the tide in my favor. 
I was in St. Paul when the news came of the 
outbreak. General Sibley had been re
quested by Governor Ramsey to take com
mand of the militia who were sent to the
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frontier. The general said to me, ‘ I want 
Alexander Faribault,’ who was anold lndian 
trader, ‘ to go with me. ’ I  drove that night 
fifty miles to Faribault and reached there 
shortly after sunrise. I asked a boy to go 
throughout the village, ringing a bell, and 
tell everybody that Bishop Whipple wished 
to see all the citizens ia front of the National 
Hotel. In an hour, nearly every man was 
present. I  mounted a dry-goods box, and 
briefly told the story of the massacre, which 
had occurred the day before at the Lower 
Agency and on Sunday at Acton. I  told 
them of General Sibley’s request for a com
pany of troops under command of Alexander 
Faribault, and asked all willing to go, to 
raise their hands. The names were taken, 
then we found out who would furnish horses 
and guns, and in one hour a company of 
over fifty had left to join General Sibley.

“ The next day I took my old Bashaw and 
wagon and started for St. Peter, about forty- 
five miles distant. For twenty-five miles the 
road was filled with refugees, on foot, on 
horseback, in wagons, in ox carts, fleeing 
from the border. . . . I reached St.
Peter, a village of a few hundred souls, 
which was now thronged with some 2,500 
refugees; scores had been wounded, some 
dying and some dead. It was a sight I can 
never forget to my dying day. Men and 
women with scars of Indian tomahawk and 
rifle; poor, tortured humanity in every con
ceivable form of agony. Good Dr. Asa W. 
Daniels was working day and night dressing 
the wounds and ministering to the sick and 
dying. I wish I knew words to describe one 
of the grandest Christian heroes and the 
best of good Samaritans. Governor Swift, 
Judge Flandreau, Captain Dodd, Major 
Buell, in fact nearly every able-bodied man 
had gone to relieve the beleaguered town of 
New Ulm. I would like to tell the story of 
their heroism and bravery in rescuing the 
people of that doomed town from their im
pending fate; I  cannot, but I  never meet 
one of those brave men that my heart does 
not thrill with the memories of that heroic 
victory. I had, fortunately, learned to dress 
gun-shot wounds and do some simple acts 
of surgery, and always carried a pocket-case 
of instruments in the Indian country. Dr. 
Daniels cared for all severe cases and com
mitted to my care all the simple wounds, 
which required little skill. He taught me 
to dress the Ayounds, The kind la4ies acted

as nurses in providing food. The one prom
inent memory of those sad days is that of 
the cheerfulness and patience of these border 
people, who had lost their all and lay suffer
ing and almost dying.

“ That providential service did much to 
reconcile some of the people of the border 
to the fanaticism of a Bishop who thought 
Indians people for whom Christ died. I 
poisoned my hand with blood-poison from 
the wounds, and for a time was a sufiEerer. 
That fall the General Convention met in New 
York. My heart was full of the awful 
massacre which had made 300 miles of our 
western border one track of blood, I drew 
up a simple petition to the President, stat
ing the causes of the outbreak, the desola
tion of the border, the suffering of the peo
ple, which we believed had come out of our 
wretched Indian system. I  showed it to 
one of my brethren, who said he hoped I 
would not bring up political questions to 
vex the Church. My heart was full, and I 
weary and sick. I could not keep back my 
tears. Good Bishop Alonzo Potter came to 
me, and when I told him of my trouble, he 
said, ‘My brother, I  honor you for your 
efforts for the helpless; the petition is right, 
and I will secure the signatures of the 
Bishops;’ which he did, and to his death 
there was no better friend of the Indians than 
Bishop Potter, and the great-hearted William 
Welsh.

“ I have given only a faint outline of those 
days of sorrow. It was some weeks before 
we heard correct tidings from the Indian< 
country; when we did hear we were full of) 
gratitude to God that He enabled these) 
Christian and friendly Indians to be faithful j 
and true.

“ In the Chippeway country, the Pillagerr 
Indians at Leech Lake had seized the few) 
white traders, and at the instigation of) 
Hole-in-the-Day, were about to kill them.) 
Old Buffalo, an aged chief, came to their |  
council and said, ‘ The whites have wronged j 
us deeply; Hole-in-the-Day says the Chippe-( 
was are going to war, and asks us to kill 
these men. We are two days’ journey from I 
the border ; if we kill them and then find ) 
there is no war, the Great Father will ask ( 
us what has become of his white children; I 
we shall look foolish and some of us will f 
die; do not kill them; keep them safe, and I 
in a few days we shall know what to do.’ i 
The Indiaps answered, ‘ Ho J ho J that is verv I
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\ good.’ That night Old Buffalo released 
{these prisoners and they were saved.

“ At Gull Lake, Eumegahbowh and a 
chief named Bad Boy sent messengers to 
Shahbakshing, chief of the Mille Lac Indians, 
and urged him to take all his warriors and 
go down to Port Ripley and offer their ser
vices to the whites. Hole-in-the-Day had 
made Enmegahbowh a prisoner. That night 
he escaped with his family in a canoe, going 
down Gull River to the Mississippi, and so 
to Port Ripley. One’ of his children died 
from that night’s journey. But we owe the 

) safety of the northern border to our Indian 
( Deacon, Enmegahbowh, and the faithful 
I members of his flock. The Sioux attacked 
I the trading-posts and killed the employees.
\  When they came to Major Forbes’ place, the 
] clerk in charge, Mr. George Spencer, was 
l wounded and fled upstairs. The store was 
l filled with goods so they would not burn it.
J Wakeautawa, ‘His Thunder,’ a friend of 
/ Spencer’s, passed through the Indians and 
j went upstairs and taking Spencer in his arms 
I carried him to his lodge. He then sat by 

his side with a double-barrelled gun and as 
the Indians came to kill him said, ‘ Kill him 

/ if you dare; two of you shall die for one.
| He is my codcih (friend). I said I would save 
| his life and I will.’ For days and weeks 
! that faithful man guarded his friend until 
/ rescued. Whkeautawa was afterward a 
| scout under General Sibley, and was killed, 
i and to the credit of Mr. Spencer he showed 
i his gratitude by caring for the wife and chil- 
|  dren of his Indian friend.

“ Lorenzo Lawrence rescued Mrs. Sweet 
and her children. Other Day saved good 
Dr. Williamson, the missionary families and 
employees of Yellow Medicine. Wakashaw, 
Good Thunder, Taopi, and others planned 
the deliverance of all the captives. Simon 
Anagmani and others performed deeds of 
heroism in defence of prisoners. Wah- 
chaucamaza at the risk of life carried a mes
sage through the hostile camp, creeping 
through the grass until he could deliver it to 
Robertson, who carried it to Port Ripley. 

1 Good Thunder’s present wife, Sarah Farnum,
I took the Bible from the mission chapel and 

wrapped it in a blanket, and when she could, 
sent me word, ‘ The words of the Great Spirit 
are safe. I  send you the good news to make 
your heart glad.’

> “ Time would fail me to recall all the in
cidents which showed the fidelity of our

HIS IN D IA N  MISSIONS.

friends. They were surrounded by savage 
foes, mad with hate and drunk with blood.
In some cases these Christian Indians were 
threatened with death. It did not move them. 
‘Kill me, if you wish; but you cannot keep) 
me from doing what is right. I am not j 
afraid to die.’ Taopi and about 100 friendly J 
Indians came to Faribault. The people were 
indignant and some foolish threats were 
made to kill Taopi. He came one day to 
see me with Alexander Faribault. He 
handed me a paper and said, ‘ Read this. It 
was a certificate of General Sibley s. The \ 
bearer, Taopi, or “ Wounded Man,’M s a j 
civilized chief of the Sioux, who is entitled i 
to the gratitude of the nation for having, 1 
with others, rescued over 200 white women | 
and children during the Sioux war. H. H. \ 
Sibley, Col. Commanding.’ Said Taopi, ‘I 
saved your people from death. If you 
Christians have the same law as the Sioux, 
that when one man dies another shall die in 
his place, and for this your people would 
kill me, tell them not to shoot me like a 
dog, but to send for me to come down into 
the square and I will show them how a man 
can die.’ This interview was printed in the 
village paper, and we heard no more of kill
ing Taopi.

“ Brave, noble Taopi; he would have /  
suffered had I not been able, through the j 
kindness of friends, to care for him. One | 
day I received a letter. |  Come quick, 11 
can’t see plain; the Great Spirit has called \ 
me for the last journey. I am not afraid to 
go, for His Son, Jesus, is going with me and 
I shall not be lonesome on the road. Come, 
for I  want to see you and hear you once ( 
more.’ I cannot forget that death-bed, where I 
the very peace of God rested on the dying j 
Christian. He sleeps in Maplelawn ceme- j 
tery, with his faithful wife Haney, and I j 
have placed a white tombstone over the l 
grave of one of the truest men I ever knew. ( 

“  A few of these Indians still live at Fari
bault. Most of these women were removed 
to the mission a few years later. We bade 
them good-by at the Lord’s Table. After) 
the service these women came one by one I 
and took my wife’s hand and with tears 
kissed it, and said, ‘ In Heaven to meet you / 
I hope.’ Blessed words for us all, that after 
a little more work, a little more sickness, a 
little more sorrow there will come ‘ the rest j 
for the weary ’ in the home where all part- j 
ings are over,”
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PASTORAL INSTRUCTION

The Rev. Dr. George H. McKnight writes 
to the Standard of the Cross and The 
Church of March 10th a letter of great force 
and interest in advocacy of a more efficient 
support of Domestic and Foreign Missions 
by the Church at large. We quote in the 
following paragraphs what Dr. McKnight 
says in regard to systematic giving: “ If 
there is any more important question in re
gard to pulpit instruction and pastoral care,
I  should like to know what it is. For, no 
matter what a man believes about Christ or 
the Church, or professes about his religion, 
if he is not willing to give something for the 
cause, something to build up and extend
the Redeemer’s Kingdom, something to 
bring others to the knowledge of the truth, 
all his professions are in vain. The minis
ter, therefore, who neglects this part of in
struction is unfaithful to his trust, and the 
people who will not hear are equally unfaith
ful to their duty.

There are some, of course, in every con
gregation who dislike to hear anything 
about the duty of giving, and at times the 
minister’s faith and courage are put to the 
test. Nevertheless he must hot shrink from 
his duty, and in the end he will be sustained 
by all the loyal disciples of Christ, and the 
gainsayers will be put to silence, or perhaps 
won over to his side.

“ Finally, the people should be instructed 
to giYe systematically, and this involves dis
criminate and conscientious giving. Unless 
this is the case the offerings are irregular, 
hap-hazard, indiscriminate. Neither the 
object nor the frequency of the appeal is 
considered. People throw in their loose 
change, and, at times, the smallest they have, 
regardless of the object, or whether the call 
comes once a week or once a year. But 
when you ask,a man for a pledge for Domes
tic Missions, for example, which shall in
clude his annual offering, or ask him how 
much he will give yearly for this great cause, 
in order to sustain our fifteen Missionary 
Bishops and 400 missionaries, it sets him to 
thinking, and brings his conscience into 
play, if he have any at all, on the subject.
I am well aware that it is hard work to bring 
the people to their duty in this respect; that 
the most zealous and laborious of the clergy 
only succeed in a measure. And yet, it is 
the only true method, and the only one that 
c&n secure to the Board any suye income,

IN SYSTEM A TIC GIVING.
Missionary meetings and missionary speeches 
by able and eloquent men are a failure in 
comparison with systematic giving. They 
are important, no doubt; they do stimulate 
zeal and excite interest in the cause; never
theless, when we look at the contributions 
after the most telling missionary address, 
we are discouraged and humiliated. But 
systematic giving depends upon the clergy. 
It must be pushed in every parish; every 
rector and minister in charge must be zeal
ous, faithful and untiring in his duty in this 
respect.

“ It is not my business, of course, to lect
ure my brethren of the clergy, and I have 
no such spirit in writing this article. I  state 
what I believe to be a fact, which, perhaps, 
some of the clergy do not sufficiently con
sider: that this matter of interesting the 
people in missions, so that they will give 
something for the cause, make some sacri
fices for it, depends in a great measure, if 
not altogether, upon them; that they can 
cultivate in their parishes a large and liberal, 
or a narrow and penurious spirit—a spirit 
that will look out beyond their own bound
aries to the whole field of missions, which 
according to the Saviour’s teaching is no less 
than the world, or a spirit that will consider 
only the interests of the one individual 
parish. . . .  .

‘ ‘ In view of the whole case, have we not 
reason to believe that the failure of many of 
the clergy to discharge their duty in the 
premises is owing to defective training— 
that they have received no instruction what
ever in their preparation for the active 
duties of the Ministry in this direction ? I 
certainly believe, if every candidate for Holy 
Orders were properly instructed in this mat
ter, if during his seminary course efforts 
were made to imbue him with the mission
ary spirit, and instruction given as to the 
best way to educate the people up to the 
highest standard of duty in this respect, we 
should in a few years see a great change, a 
great improvement; an awakening to a sense 
of the vast importance of the missionary 
work all along the line.”

Mbs. Guinness says: “ God is testing us 
continually as to the measure of our faith, 
love, and devotedness to His Son, by the 
presence of 1,000,000,000 of heathen in the 
world,”
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DOMESTIC MISSIONS.
Form of a Bequest to Domestic Missions.

I  give, devise, and bequeath, to the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in  the United States of America, for
Domestic Missions...................... .........l....:.... .... .................................. ...........

Should it be desired, the words can be added: To be used for work among 
the Indians, or fo r  work among Colored People....................................... ........... -.... ..

THE CHURCH’S DUTY TO THE MIDDLE WEST*
And Jesus said unto her, Let the children first be 

filled.—St. Mark, vii. part of v. 27.

He who came to seek and to save the lost 
came first to His own. It was not to that 
portion of the world where there seemed to 
earthly view the greatest need of Heaven’s 
interposition; it was not to the most de
graded, those lowest sunk in sin and 
shame, that Christ came, but it was to the 
people and the land where there had been 
the fullest preparation; where centuries of 
antecedent labor had made ready the place 
and made sure the welcome for the incar
nate Son of God. It was the same when He, 
the great Missioner, entered upon His evan
gelistic work, and announced the setting up 
on earth of the Kingdom of Heaven. Duty 
with Him lay directly in His path.

Is there not here a lesson to us, His fol
lowers, as to the choice of our missionary 
work—as to the disposition of our mission
ary gifts, if we can call that a gift which is 
but the rendering to God of His own; and 
as to the direction of our missionary sym
pathies ?

It is not fdr us to attempt to pry into the 
motives leading our blessed Lord thus stu
diously and with evident purpose to confine 
His earthly ministry to His own people—the 
inhabitants of the land of His birth—and 
the region in which He was nurtured and 
brought up, when the promise of His Father 
from of old had given Him “ the heathen 
for His inheritance and the uttermost parts 
of the earth for a possession.” Yet we may 
not err in assigning, among the probable 
reasons for this consecration of His earthly 
life to the work of bringing the glad tidings 
of the Kingdom of Heaven to the dwellers 
of Judea and the land of Galilee, a feeling 
of love for Hia birthland and a patriotic ap

preciation of the privileges of His birthright, 
leading Him to love and labor for the spirit
ual good of those who were of Israel and 
“ whose were the promises.” Nor this 
alone. There was, we may not doubt, a con
sciousness that the Kingdom He came to set 
up, the Christianity that was to grow out of 
and around Himself as its Author and Source, 
could alone interpose between His people 
and their hastening national ruin. That 
wailing cry over Jerusalem, even when the 
shouts of its fickle populace were welcom
ing Him to David’s city and to David’s 
throne, implied all this. Have we not here 
a telling, a convincing argument for the 
cause in behalf of which I plead. Is not 
the Gospel in the Church the only means of 
conserving our national institutions and pre
serving our land from ruin ? Can we, as 
patriots, desire aught better for our country 
than the restraining, purifying, Christian
izing influences which are our spiritual heri
tage ?

It is then to our Christian patriotism that 
we may appeal as we plead in behalf of the 
millions peopling the middle West—the vast 
valley watered by the father of rivers and 
its lateral tributaries. As members of the 
historic Church, first of all religious bodies 
to set up the worship of Godwin the tongue 
of our English ancestry on the Pacific or the 
Atlantic coast alike, first to be heard in its 
gracious words of common prayer beyond 
the Alleghanies, first to lead the van of 
christianizing influences in many a west
ern state and territory, we may well 
and wisely interest ourselves in the 
shaping of the future, religious, political, 
social, of the mighty West. I plead espec
ially for the multitudes already possessing 
or now pressing into the great valley of the

? Condensed from a sermon of the Right Rev. Dr. William Stevens Perry, Bishop of Iowa,
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middle West. Already more than a third 
of our population is there. Already does it 
hold in firm grasp th e , balance of power. 
The millions of the old world are finding 
here their homes. Shall we not meet them 
with the services and sacraments of the 
Church of Christ ? There is a mingling 
of all the nationalities of all the earth 
in this vast territory.. Can we assimilate 
them without the message of the Gospel is 
brought to their hearing and their very 
hearts ? We need not, at vast expense, send 
to the ends of the world to reach the na
tions knowing little or nothing of Christ and 
His salvation. God has brought these peo
ple to us, thus making our duty plain to us. 
Great as are our needs, our opportunities for 
successful work for the Church and cause 
of Christ are even greater. The fields are 
white for the harvest. They are our own 
fields. In them we may garner for eternity. 
A h! the echo of Christ’s words sounds full 
and clear in our ears: “ Let the children 
first be filled.” Our duty is plain.

Permit me to speak more directly of 
these needs, these opportunities. If I speak 
more particularly of that great diocese over 
which the Holy Ghost has made me over
seer, it is simply because that after twelve 
years of labor and the travel of 150,000 
miles within its limits, I can speak authori
tatively, and what I avow I can prove by in
contestable proof. But what I say of Iowa 
as to its needs and its opportunities, is true 
of Illinois, of Missouri, of Kansas, of Ne
braska, of each and all of those sees lying 
within what is popularly known as the val
ley of the Mississippi, which is to-day, 
whether considered from a Christian, a po
litical, or a social point of view, the most 
needy and yet the most promising mission 
field on the face of the earth. I ask aid for 
communities and commonwealths scarce half 
a century old; for churches and missions 
brought face to face with every possible 
form of disbelief, of error, of sin; for Bishops 
and clergy sent out by the Church to work 
for Christ and yet expected and compelled 
to make bricks without straw; for mission 
Priests and Deacons living and laboring for 
the cause of our dear Lord on paltry pit
tances that barely keep starvation from the 
door. And I would preface my appeal for 
help—for generous, sympathetic, ready help 
—by the assertion that we at the West ask 
nothing to relieve ourselves from the duty

and the privilege of self-support. I say this 
advisedly. It will doubtless surprise many 
at the East to learn that the communicants 
of the dioceses of Chicago and Missouri re
spectively gave more per capita the past year 
in religious offerings than the communicants 
in the dioceses of New York and Pennsyl
vania. The statement is true, and my au
thority is Whittaker’s Churchman’s Almanac 
for the current year. And thus reckoning 
by the total amount of religious offerings 
affords the only means for an equitable com
parison of the Christian liberality of the 
East and the West in view of the fact so 
often overlooked that in the middle West, 
notably in Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, on this 
generation has fallen the burden of laying 
foundations and building thereon; of erect
ing churches and rectories, of establishing 
and endowing schools, colleges, hospitals, 
homes and all the various means and appli
ances of Church charity.

The See of Iowa, for example, is but 
thirty-three years old. It formed part of 
the missionary jurisdiction of the apostolic 
Kemper, Bishop of the Northwest, but 
about three years, and then with commend
able alacrity undertook the burden of self- 
support as an independent diocese. New 
York received missionary aid from the mother 
Church for upward of three-quarters of a 
century. It was the same with Mass
achusetts, Connecticut, New York, Dela
ware, Pennsylvania, with nearly all the 
thirteen original colonies. We of the West 
can say and say for years to our brethren at 
the East: “ Freely ye have received, freely 
give.” The logic, the bidding are not ours, 
but Christ’s. And what are the results of 
the aid rendered for the period of a single 
generation and given in doles where a pru
dent or a generous foresight and fraternal 
care would have given thousands ? In 
less than twelve years of my episcopate a 
million of people have been added to the 
population of Iowa, which increases year by 
year from immigration alone by 80,000 to 
100,000 souls. This influx coming from all 
climes, representing all nations of the world, 
is still largely English, baptized members of 
the mother Church. It is to these children 
of our common mother scattered over an 
area larger than that of their native land, 
that we are striving with our scanty num
bers and our insufficient appropriations and 
with scarcely, if ever, a “ Special,” to min-
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ister. What is the result ? Already the 
Church is planted at upwards of 100 points. 
Already nearly seventy churches have been 
built, of which nearly or quite sixty are 
“ free and open ” to all God’s children. Al
ready a college with insufficient endow
ments, a theological school whose graduates 
are laboring all over the Church, in nearly 
a score of dioceses and jurisdictions, and 
schools numbering 200 teachers and pupils, 
have been founded almost wholly without 
help from the outside. All the while dur
ing these twelve years of my occupancy of 
this see the offerings of Iowa Churchmen 
themselves, for the building of churches 
and rectories, the payment of old indebted
ness on churches, for the erection and en
dowment of schools, hospitals and Church 
homes—in short, for the increase of per
manent values, the realty, the working 
capital of the Church in the diocese, exclu
sive of all sums raised and expended for 
salaries and current expenses, has averaged 
$1,000 each week, and there are no indica
tions of any diminution of this steady 
stream of Christian liberality. During my 
episcopate I have consecrated thirty-three 
churches, freed from debt and transferred 
to the diocesan trustees to hold for holy uSes. 
Six await consecration, and as many more 
are in actual building, or are to be under
taken at once. In the field of one of my 
missionaries four churches were consecrated 
in a single year and another built. Another 
of my mission Priests, “ passing rich on

forty pounds a year ’I—the dole of out owtt. 
diocesan board—has in the past six months 
baptized sixty-two infants and ten adults, 
presented three classes for confirmation, 
held over one hundred services, administered 
the Holy Communion thirty-five times and 
travelled several thousand miles in his wide 
field. Another in his exploration of the 
regions lying about his cure, has discovered 
between two and three hundred baptized 
members of the Church utterly unprovided 
with services and Sacraments. One may in
fer something of the magnitude of the work 
when I say that to baptize a child brought 
to Iowa from the East, I had to send the 
nearest clergyman seventy miles. I have 
myself on two occasions travelled 1,000 
miles to confirm a single candidate 
for the laying-on of hands. I have again 
and again baptized children brought 
many miles across the open prairie, with 
the mercury from fifteen to twenty below 
zero, the parents fearing to lose for their 
offspring the single opportunity presented 
of gaining the blessing of the covenant.

Ah! brethren, it is Christ who speaks. 
“  Let the children first be filled.” It is the 
Lord who said, “ Freely ye have received, 
freely give.” If you will not hear us, hear 
the Master’s word, how He has said: “ It is 
more blessed to give than to receive.” 
Learn the luxury of giving, and, oh! keep 
not back the children’s bread. If fully, 
freely dispensed, it will be to uncounted 
millions the bread of everlasting life.

MEN AND MONEY.
“ H. F. S.” in last week’s issue of the 

Living Church directs attention to the fact 
that within the last few months at least 
twelve Bishops of the Church, in their pub
lic addresses, made the key-note of all they 
had to say, “ We want men more than money. 
Give us men and the money will Come.” 
May I cite a case which seems to illustrate 
the truth of this, and perhaps will encour
age some of our unemployed clergy to offer 
themselves for work in the mission field with
out waiting for a guarantee of support ?

Three years ago a clergyman who had 
served fifteen years in two comfortable par
ishes in an eastern diocese, answered a call 
for men from a western diocese. With his 
wife and children he settled in a town where 
a little dilapidated church had been closed

for a long time. The few Church people 
were in despair because of their inability to 
support a clergyman, but said they would 
give what they could. Depending entirely 
upon the good intentions of the people, and 
having no private means, the clergyman en
tered upon duty. A comfortable house was 
bought for him to live in, to cost $2,200, and 
$500 was given by business men of the 
town to make the first payment. In six 
months’ time the minister’s salary was fixed 
at $1,200, three-fourths of which was sub
scribed by non-Churchmen. In twelve 
months’ time non-Churchmen gave another 
$500 to pay on the debt owed for the house. 
The lot on which the dilapidated church 
stood was sold; a new -and more eligible site 
for church and rectory was purchased; the
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bank to your credit $1,050 towards yourhouse above referred to was sold at an ad
vance of ’ $400, which, with $1,000 paid 
on it, gave $1,400 in hand for the rectory 
which was then built on the new site at a cost 
of $2,200, In various ways, but chiefly by 
the sale of the old site, money was raised 
for the erection of a new church of brick 
and stone to cost about $8,000. Upon this 
there is a debt of less than $2,000.

In the meantime all of the communicants 
of the Church who were able to contribute 
to its support, except three, moved away and 
left the minister without any promise of sup
port beyond $490 a year, and a debt of 
nearly $2,000! He was advised to give his 
resignation and to accept an offer elsewhere 
with a salary of $1,800 a year. But as soon 
as the situation became known in the com- 
munity, steps were taken to retain him, and 
presently a non-Churchman went to him and 
said: “ The people of this town want to 
see you succeed here in your church, and I 
have been authorized by certain citizens 
whose names I  can give you, to place in

support, if you will stay.” His duty seemed 
plain and he decided to stay. There are 
now at that place at the end of three years, 
a beautiful and substantial church, a com
fortable rectory, an average attendance at 
each service of seventy against twenty-one 
at the beginning; a Sunday-school that num
bers ninety children, only twenty three of 
whom belong to Church families; in a parish 
which itself cannot raise $500 for Church 
purposes, and yet is independent of both 
general and diocesan boards of missions.

The twelve Bishops must know of many 
such cases, else they would not say they 
“ want men more than money,” and for the 
sake of the Church it ought to be known 
that there are clergymen who are pursuing 
their calling in the same spirit and on an 
equal footing with men in secular life who 
make ventures in business without any other 
guarantee of success or of gaining a liveli
hood than their individual merits promise.— 
“ Veritas," in Living Church, March 3d.

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
Milwaukee:.—The Rev. Dr. E. P. Wright, 

missionary at Bay View and Wauwatosa, 
writes of his work at the latter place as fol
lows : ‘ ‘ This is an old mission revived. Ten 
years ago the work was abandoned, though 
why, I cannot exactly say. Within a year 
or two several Church families have removed 
to the village, mainly from Milwaukee; and 
while none of them are very well off finan
cially, they are earnest Church people in the 
main. An eligible lot, and nearly $1,000 
toward a building fund, constitute the pos
sessions of the mission. All concerned are 
laboring to increase the fund, so as to secure 
enough to build an unpretentious village 
church. No debt is to be contracted. It 
may therefore take a year or two before the 
church can be built. We sadly need a 
sanctuary for worship. At present we assem
ble in a room (about twenty feet square) 
which is uncomfortable, and as it is used for 
other purposes, we are unable to make it in 
the least churchly in its appointments. 
There are thirty communicants, and the con
gregation averages fifty. The opening is 
good, and I feel quite confident, by God’s 
blessing, that as soon as the church is fin
ished, Trinity Church, Wauwatosa, will need

the whole time of a clergyman, iand before 
long become self-supporting.”

Nevada and Utah.—The Rev. Samuel 
Unsworth, missionary at Logan, Plain City 
and Kay’s Creek, Utah, reports that he has 
made an arrangement by which he will soon 
have an assistant. Mr. Unsworth continues: 
‘ ‘ I much regret, and almost with tears be
wail, my inability to begin the day-school at 
Kay’s Creek. A week or two ago, finding 
that parents were keeping their children out 
of the Mormon school of the place, in the 
hope that our St. Jude’s would soon open, 
and seeing no immediate prospect of its do
ing so, I advised them to send the children 
back. It is possible (I thought a short time 
ago it was certain) that I can get some one 
here to take the school, even though I have 
not the stipend of a teacher yet promised. 
If my hopes are realized, I shall begin the 
school at once. The Sunday school already 
numbers over thirty. Mr, Ellis, the English 
Bible-reader, who first called my attention 
to the great needs of Kay’s Creek, will give 
his entire time to the mission, if I can get 
$150 a year for him. He is a good man and 
would do good work for us, visiting and
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reading to the people and. teaching a night- 
school, which is a work much needed, and 
which would be greatly blessed in such a com
munity, where there are so many adults who 
cannot read or write and are too much 
ashamed to go to school with the little folk. 
I  trust that the Lord will put it into hearts 
to send me this money for Mr. Ellis, that 
the village may have the fuller blessings of 
all his time.”

Northern Texas.—The Rev. Hale Town
send, who is in charge of the Ascension Mis
sion, Decatur, and all points on the line of 
the Fort Worth and Denver Railroad, writes:
“ If I should call my work pioneering in the 
Pan-handle it might sound well, but would 
not be exactly true. The railway has made 
the towns, and our diligent Bishop followed 
the track’s extension so promptly that only 
at Clarendon am I beyond his ‘ farthest 
north ’ of exploration. When he came this 
way Clarendon had scarcely an existence, 
and the railway’s advent has moved the town 
fiye miles. It is to some extent a place of 
tents, though there is snow on the ground 
now; but there are many good business 
houses, a neat one-storied court-house and a 
jail, and it is all ready and anxious for any 
amount of immigration. A school-house, to 
cost $2,500, is to be built right away, for 
there is plenty of school money in Texas, 
and next will come some kind of a church. 
Saloons are numerous and flourishing. This 
is the general type of the towns, some larger 
and some smaller, through which runs the 
railway, and which I am canvassing. Claren
don is 240 miles from Decatur, and 2,000 
feet higher; the other places lie between.

‘ ‘ At each point I have met most courteous 
treatment; large congregations, evidently 
desirous of taking part in the service and 
giving me an unprejudiced hearing; inquiry 
as to when I can come again, and of 
course a warm welcome from the four or five 
communicants. One day I was talking about 
confirmation to a young man, whose mother 
at the East sends him a Church paper every 
week; the next, I  was burying a saloon 
keeper, slain in broad day in the public 
street by another in the same business, thus 
giving me the opportunity to read some 
brief but very solemn extracts from the 
Prayer Book about the uncertainty of life, 
God’s displeasure at sin, and ‘ the bitter 
pains of eternal death; ’ the next day, I  was

baptizing a child, and distributing Church 
literature, which will be carefully read. 
Fortunately we can have church lots every
where, and at Clarendon they are offered by 
two parties, the one a friend of our own 
Bishop, owning lots in all the towns, and 
the other a relative of Bishop Wilmer. Who 
will send Bishop Garrett the means for 
making our churches the first, or among the 
first, erected ?

“ The Pan-handle is a vast region, where 
land, grazing and agricultural, can be had 
at from two to three dollars per acre, with 
forty years in which to pay for it in the case 
of school lands, which are everywhere and 
abundant. The railways are a ding the im
migration committees, and to this 4 Iowa of 
the South,’ as an Iowa paper calls it, there 
is likely to be this season a large accession of 
population. It will be a pity indeed if we 
cannot have the men and the means to be 
ready for it. A brother clergyman welcomed 
me to Texas with ‘ I  hope you will be fasci
nated with the vastness of the work,’ and I 
confess I am.”

South Carolina.—The Rev. E. N. Joyner 
of Rock Hill, writes: “  It is a hard thing to 
have to take a step backward in a cherished 
work for our loving Saviour; and that 
atternative is confronting the mission for 
the colored people at Rock Hill. The 
day-school, which is the real back-bone 
of this work, is in danger of being dis
continued. It has been in progress nearly 
a year. It now numbers forty children; and 
now when another teacher should be added, 
there is a real fear of having the school sus
pended. There is no appropriation, from 
any source, for the salary of the teacher. 
His support has been raised by the mission
ary in charge, mainly by personal application 
to friends and brethren. This makes too 
great a draft upon time and purse, not to 
speak of the cost to one’s feelings, to be so 
great a ‘ beggar.’ To see this fruitful 
work suspended is not made any easier by 
the belief that there are many who would 
help to provide for its support if they knew 
of its need. This knowledge is hereby 
given, and given in Christian . hope. 
Definite information will be gladly furnished 
by the Rev. Mr. Joyner.

W estern Texas.—Men and Churches 
Needed. —Bishop Johnston, writing from San
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Antonio, February 23d, says: “ I have just 
returned from El Paso and points on the 
Southern Pacific. El Paso promises well and 
is able to take care of itself, but needs a 
church very much. The present building 
seats only 125 people. The city has 10, 000 
inhabitants. We have a hold on a fine class 
of people, but the Church can’t grow in its 
present quarters. The vestry promised me 
to double the seating capacity at once.

“ We now have but two men on the Rio 
Grande river from El Paso to its mouth. We 
ought to have five at least-one at Del Rio, 
another at Laredo, another at Brownsville. 
The people want good preachers; it is im
possible to get them with the salaries of
fered.

“ A church building is very much needed 
at Brackettsville (Fort Clarke), the largest 
post of the army—twelve companies, with 
thirty or forty officers. There is no church 
building in the town; lots are offered for a 
church, and the people are willing to help. 
Whom can I write to to give us a good start 
toward building a $1,500 church?

“ We need, also, a church at a place called 
Floresville, thirty-two miles from San An. 
tonio, where there is not a church building 
in the place. A lot is offered here, and the 
people are anxious to have services.”

Wyoming and Idaho.—The Rev. F. W. 
Crook, missionary, in making his last quar
terly report, says: “ At Idaho City the work 
has held its own during the long winter. 
Not very much aggressive work can be done 
in old mining camps. It makes the heart 
sick to see the utter godlessness of the great 
majority of people in that vast county 
where I am the sole Protestant clergyman. 
Men are tottering into their graves, without 
a thought of God, save to blaspheme His 
Name. No wonder if the boys, patterning 
after their elders, grow up without respect 
for religion, and without reverence for 
old age. I do not say a missionary is 
wanted there; but if ever, since the days 
of the Apostles, one was needed, it is there. 
The few souls who are striving to keep near 
the blessed Master there, know well the 
worth of the Church’s ministrations, and 
the comfort to many a weary Christian is the 
Word of Life preached and the Bread of 
Life broken.

“ At Emmett, the little church still does

its good work. God alone can tell the bene
dictions it has sent forth in His Name. 
Over the young it is spreading sheltering 
arms. Not a quarter rolls around but some 
are added as members of Christ by the wash
ing of regeneration. On the Feast of the 
Circumcision a beautiful service occurred. 
One whole family of nine, two being young 
women and three young men, received Holy 
Baptism, and were made Christ’s soldiers and 
servants. It is the young whom we must 
gather in, in these western territories. The 
men of the* present, who are here, have 
chiefly been brought up without any definite 
faith, or religious training. Hence, what 
they never received, they never brought into 
their own families when they settled in life. 
Let the Church train up the youth in the 
plain, definite teachings of Christ’s religion, 
‘as this Church hath received’ it, and in 
ten years from now, the boy of fifteen will 
be the head of a family; imbued with the 
spirit of religion; firm in the Church’s 
teaching ; leading his wife into it and rear
ing his family loyal to it.

“ I have just taken a flying trip through 
the whole of Bishop Talbot’s field traversed 
by the railway. In every town, in the 
smallest hamlet, I saw some kind of meeting 
house. I  looked in vain for the cross- 
crowned ridges of our churches, save in four 
of the larger cities. While I  thanked God 
some had more zeal than we, I could but 
feel sad that we were not there to give 
them the fuller blessings of Christ’s Apos
tolic Church.

“ These thousands of acres, now covered 
with sage brush, are rapidly being cleared 
and turned by the settler’s plow and dotted 
with his shanties. Canals are being cut. 
Business men at the East are pouring in 
money to develop this territory. Coming 
down over one of the mountain ridges, this 
vast valley looks like Canaan of old. Shall 
we go down and win the land for Christ ? 
Shall we go with the Gospel ? I  know well 
how little the Episcopal Church is wanted 
here. But why ? Plainly it is because we 
have neglected our duty and opportunity so 
sadly in times past, in the, old states, that 
the emigrants who come here, know so little 
of the Church. Hence the want must be 
created, by supplying the awful need. As 
soon as the need is felt we ever find the 
people appreciative, earnest, and helpful.”
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a n  rtRTiTNATTON OF DEACONS IN CHINA.
The Feast of the Epiphany was as bright 

a day overhead as it was in the hearts of all 
who gathered for the ordination service held 
at St. Paul’s Chapel, Hankow. The service 
would have been at Wuchang but for the 
dilapidated and unsafe condition of the 
larger Church of the Nativity. Morning 
Prayer was said by the Rev. Mr. Locke and 
myself at 9 a . m . with a fair congregation. 
At 11 o’clock, though it was a week-day, 
the chapel was well filled. Service began 
with “ Hail to the Lord’s Anointed” as 
processional hymn, during which the Bishop 
and three Priests—Messrs. Graves, Locke and 
Partridge—and our one Deacon, Mr. Yang, 
took the appointed places, as did also the 
five candidates. Mr. Graves preached^ a 
very clear sermon on the office and duties 
of the Diaconate and addressed the young 
men. The hymn i 1 Go preach My- Gospel, 
saith the Lord” was followed by the presen
tation of the candidates by Messrs. Graves 
and Locke; and after challenge for objectors 
Mr. Partridge said the Litany, and a pause 
for private prayer was made. The hymn 
“ Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim” led 
to the beginning of the Holy Communion 
Office and the ordination, when Yeh Tsang- 
Fa, Tsun I-Fu, Fung Tsen-Seng, Hwang 
Ming-Kao, and Wang Swun-I, were duly 
made Deacons in the Holy Catholic Church, 
for this branch, in our missionary jurisdic
tion, in central China, according to the 
prescribed forms of our Chinese version of 
the Prayer Book. Mr. Hwang read the 
Gospel. The Celebration of the Holy Com
munion proceeded, and some seventy persons 
knelt to partake of the Holy Sacrament. 
“ O Spirit of the Living God,” was the mis
sionary recessional hymn, as the first hymn 
struck the festival key-note.

The greetings to our young helpers were 
very hearty, and we soon saw all enjoying 
the liberal refreshments provided; the new 
Deacons and their special friends having a 
set feast. We were entertained also by Mr. 
and Mrs. Locke, in company with the 
American consul.

All of these new-made Deacons have been 
boys in the Bishop Boone Memorial School, 
and although not its first-fruits in the Min
istry, for, Deacons Hsia, Yang, and Kwei 
preceded them, yet they are the first to be 
ordained here’ among their own people. 
Messrs. Yeh and Tsun are somewhat older, 
and graduated from St. John’s Theological 
School in 1888. They have taught school 
and otherwise assisted as catechists during 
the intervening years, and are now found 
meet for this advancement. Mr. Tsun comes 
to be Mr. Partridge’s right-hand man at his 
old school, while Mr. Yeh has work at Han
kow under Mr. Locke. Messrs. Fung, 
Hwang and Wang are graduates of the class 
of February, 1885, from St. John’s, and were 
for some time in the college course, and 
before that for years in the school here. 
Mr. Wang, the youngest, now twenty-four 
years old, was but seven when, he came to 
us—the baby of the school—and “ without 
even a queue” as one of his school-mates
said to me on Friday.

For sixteen or more years I have known 
them and watched their growth in stature 
and moral character, as well as their advance
ment in knowledge, whether of books or 
the work that is to be theirs for life. To 
me on the eve of the eighteenth anniversary 
of my landing as a missionary in this land 
of my birth it was deep joy to be the Lord’s 
servant to impart to them this added seal 
and gift of grace for the work of a Deacon
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m the Church of God. May I be spared to 
see their numbers added to, and the fruit of. 
their ministry in the gathering in of many 
souls from the harvest-fields about us. Mr. 
Fung will soon return to Wuhu to work with 
the Rev. Mr. Kwei. Mr. Hwang now lives at 
Han Yang where we have a few members 
communicants of St. Paul’s, Hankow, of 
which it is a sub-station. Mr. Wang is Mr. 
Graves assistant in the parochial work of the 
Church of the Nativity, and resides on the 
same lot on which we have our chapel in the 
Fu Tsai, or street.

We have five other candidates here ; but it 
will be two years or more before the most 
advanced of them, Lio Ying-tsung, who 
graduates at St John’s this New Year
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(February 12th) will be ready for ordination, 
under our requirement of two years’ work as 
catechist as a further test of aptness to teach 
and knowledge of what lies before them. 
He will also be assigned as junior assistant in 
the Bishop Boone Memorial School, which 
we are hoping to build up into a thoroughly 
good high school.

The other candidates will study here under 
Mr. Graves and myself as soon as I can get 
free from Shanghai to come up here. I  
desire to live in Hankow, and help that 
work, and to come across say three or four 
days each week to teach in the theological 
school.

Wm. J. Boone, Missionary Bishop.
Wuchang, January 8th, 1888.

HIGHER CHRISTIAN EDUCATION IN JAPAN.
The London Church Missionary Intelli-

gencer publishes a translation by an English 
missionary, communicated to it by Bishop 
Bickersteth, of Japan, of a noteworthy 
article in the Romaji Zasshi newspaper, on 
missionary education in the Japanese Em
pire, written by Professor Toyama, of the 
University of Tokio. Professor Toyama, al
though not a Christian, was largely instru
mental in establishing the very flourishing 
Ladies’ Institute at Osaka, in which the 
classes siire taught by ladies of our mission 
and that of the Church of England, and 
which is mainly the fruit of a former article 
of the professor’s in the same journal. We 
make extended extracts from Professor 
Toyama’s paper, as follows: “ In an article 
inserted in this paper last year I  wrote that 
there was no better method of propagating 
Christianity than that of establishing ladies’ 
institutes under Christian government, and 
of bringing the influences of Christianity to 
bear upon the future wives and mothers of 
the upper classes. There remains, however, 
another most excellent method. If the plan 
I am about to discuss, and that of the edu
cation of ladies, be perfected, there will be 
no difficulty, I think, in evangelizing the 
country. . . .

4 There is one class of people in the coun
try that the missionaries ought to give par
ticular attention to, and that is the gradu
ates of the Imperial University. Their be
coming Christians will be a plain token of 
the success of Christianity. I am of opinion 
that in regard to the future of Japan there

is not another class possessing so much in
fluence. Although to-day the number of 
graduates of the University is small, yet 
they have already gained enormous in 

fluence oyer the people of Japan. The 
power which it has acquired over other 
classes is quite unusual. .

“  Hitherto government office has not de
pended to any extent on character and learn
ing, and therefore there are no graduates 
fownd as high officials; but even now learn
ing is essential, and those members of the 
council who cannot perform their duties 
have graduates for their private secretaries. 
In the foreign, educational, and judicial de
partments the private secretaries are either 
graduates or men of like calibre.

“ There are three private secretaries for 
the home department; but thé one reported 
to be the best and most versatile is a gradu
ate. As private secretaries generally act in 
the stead of their ministers, the effect of 
their wisdom or foolishness cannot even be 
said to be less than that of the members 
of the council of state. Thus in these im
portant offices graduates preponderate. Fur
ther, the schools, whether government or 
private, which flourish, are those whose 
teachers are chiefly graduates.

‘ By the help of these facts we see that 
the graduates have already made themselves 
an element of wonderful strength in the 
country, but in the' future as their number 
increases their influence must increase also. 
Whether our country is to take its place in 
the ranks of civilization or not, depends on
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the number of graduates, and as the country 
is opened, without doubt the demand for 
them will, become greater. As education 
advances, as the railways are extended, as 
the telegraph extends, as shipbuilding in
creases, as architecture improves, as pro
ducts increase,—the need of graduates will 
increase also. So soon as the treaties are re
vised a number of graduates will be needed. 
In the future there will certainly be no class 
so powerful as this in Japan. There is, 
therefore, no doubt that, as in political 
parties so in religion, that which gains the 
greater number of graduates will conquer, 
and that which gains the least will go to the 
wall. If so, that political party or religion 
which wishes to make its influence abiding 
will use every endeavor to gain graduates 
over to its ranks. They that do not work 
on this principle are not to be compared to 
Napoleon and Moltke.

“ Were I a political leader I should seek 
to gain the graduates. "Were I a religious 
leader I should certainly put forth all my 
power to convert them to my side. It will 
be a matter of great regret if the mission
aries do not fix their attention on this point. 
Among them there are those who already 
feel its importance, but how to arrive at 
some plan to. influence them is their great 
puzzle.

“ One will say, ‘Truly the graduates 
will have a wonderful influence on the 
future of Japan, and it is clear they are an 
important class. The prosperity of Chris
tianity, too, greatly depends on the conver
sion of this class. But how are we to

get at them ? Is it not most difficult to 
Christianize the educated Japanese ? Es
pecially is it not difficult to influence those 
who have received such an education as 
graduates of the university ? We feel the 
importance of making them Christians, but 
are perplexed as to the method. If there 
be a good method we are ready to listen.’ 
In my opinion there is a tolerably good plan. 
If it be followed there will be no difficulty 
in converting the future graduates. . . .

“ What then must be the plan ? The an
swer is easy. Let the Christians build good 
upper schools, and train those who will 
in course of time become students and 
graduates of the university. Let them train 
these, who will have so much influence on 
society, five years before they enter the 
university. It is difficult to convert them 
by the power of sermons; but if in a good 
preparatory school they were to be educated 
five years previously to their entering the 
university, the matter would be easy.

“ If the report got abroad that the head
master was a true educationist, that the 
teachers were rich in learning and of a 
kindly disposition, and that the students 
were all upright, those wishing to send their 
children to the university would send them 
there for preparation. . . . If the
majority of students came from Christian 
schools, the majority of government of
ficials would be Christians, the majority 
of judges would be Christians, the ma
jority of teachers, doctors, editors of news
papers, public speakers, and authors would 
be Christians.”

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Africa.— By appointment of the Mission

ary Bishop, the Rev. Garretson W. Gibson 
has undertaken work among the Yeys, in 
the vicinity of Monrovia, and renders ser
vice also at Kbehkbeh, and, in the absence 
of the Rev. Mr. Moort, he is to discharge 
the duties of the pastor of Trinity Memorial 
Church, Monrovia. This appointment dates 
from September 1st last. The Bishop has 
also appointed Mr. Philip B. N’yema Seton, 
a student from the Hoffman Institute, as 
teacher at Bigtown (the principal town of 
the Cape Palmas Gr«boes), and Mr. Luke 
Nma Scott, teacher at Puduke, another vil
lage belonging to the same tribe across the

Hoffman river. These two appointments 
date from November 15th last.

China.—Dr. Henry W. Boone and family, 
who sailed from Liverpool December 21st, 
by the Suez Canal route, arrived safely at 
Shanghai, February 9th. The doctor’s 
health is restored.

— The Rev. Herbert Sowerby, on leave of 
absence, left Shanghai with his family by 
the Peninsula and Oriental route, December 
15th, and arrived in London on or about 
February 1st.

— The Board of Managers at its meeting on 
February 8th, acting for the Missionary 
Bishop of Shanghai, appointed Marie
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Haslep, M .D ., as missionary physician in 
charge of the Elizabeth Bunn Memorial 
Hospital for Woolen and Children, at Wu
chang. Dr. Haslep left her home in Indian
apolis March 13th with the expectation of 
embarking on the Pacific Mail steamer 
“ City of Sydney,” March24th, at San Fran
cisco.

— Mrs. E. M. Griffith, whose departure, it 
will be remembered, was delayed because 
of the illness of her child, left Shanghai for 
San Francisco January 6 th.

— On the Feast of the Epiphany, the Mis
sionary Bishop of Shanghai, in St. Paul’s 
Chapel, Hankow, admitted to the Diaconate 
Messrs. Yeh Tsang-Fa, Tsun I-Fu, Fung 
Tsen-Seng, Hwang Ming-Kao, and Wang 
Swun-I, all graduates of St. John’s College 
Divinity School. The particulars of the 
service are given in a letter from the Bishop 
published elsewhere.

Japan.—The sad intelligence has been 
received that the Rev. Nobori Kanai, one 
of the two Japanese admitted to the Dia
conate by Bishop Williams March 18th, 
1883, died of consumption on the night of 
February 6th. Bishop Williams writes; 
“ The Church in Japan has lost a thor

oughly honest member, trusted and respected 
by all, an earnest, faithful laborer, and a 
fearless, hard-working minister of the 
Gospel. His friends, Japanese and foreign, 
mourn his loss as that of a true and much
loved friend. The Church and all who 
knew him will miss him greatly. Ho one 
will miss him more than his Bishop, to 
whom he has been as a son in the Gospel. 
While we grieve over his loss, we can only 
pray that God may raise up in this land 
others like-minded, who shall labor as 
earnestly, faithfully and successfully as Mr. 
Kanai.”

— The Rev. Isaac Dooman, who had been 
detained at Constantinople by reason of the 
illness of his wife and an accident to one 
of his children, sailed from Suez by the 
Peninsula and Oriental steamer “ Clyde” 
January 12th, and arrived at. Yokohama 
February 19th. He proceeded immediately 
to Tokio, and reported to the Bishop for 
duty at a later hour the same day.

— The Board of Managers, at its meeting of 
February 3d, acting for the Missionary 
Bishop of Yedo, appointed Miss Sarah S. 
Sprague, of Hartford, Connecticut, as mis
sionary teacher to Japan.

AFRICA.
VISITATIONS BY THE BISHOP.

B i s h o p  F e r g u s o n  writes from Harper, 
under date of December 27th last, an 
extended account of a visitation of several 
stations in his jurisdiction. The Bishop 
left home on the 14th of November for a 
visit to Montserrado county, and after 
stopping a day at Monrovia, reached Cape 
Mount on the morning of the 18th. At 
Cape Mount, as reported in the last number 
of this magazine,he confirmed eleven persons. 
On the 23d of November the Bishop visited 
Clay-Ashland, the station of the Rev. Mr. 
Blacklidge, and while there examined the 
school, eighteen pupils being present; and 
reports that the scholars did well, consider
ing the short time that the school has been 
in operation. From Clay-Ashland, he went 
to Cald well, where the Rev. J. T. Gibson had 
arranged for a service in the little thatched 
chapel. Here he baptized two children, con
firmed two adult persons, and administered 
the Holy Communion.

The Bishop then continues to say: “ On 
November 25th I attended an early morning

Service in Trinity Memorial Church, Mon
rovia. There were five clergymen present, 
including the Rev. J. B. Williams, who 
then preached his first sermon in Liberia 
from the text, ‘Ye are the light of the world,’ 
etc. I think he made a favorable impres
sion on the minds of all present. I observed 
an agreeable change as soon as I entered the 
edifice. The rough stones that had been 
temporarily laid for the floor had been re
moved, and smooth flag-stones, ordered from 
Germany, put down instead. The credit 
for this improvement is due to the Ladies’ 
Church Aid Society, though whom the nec
essary funds were raised.

“ The First Sunday in Advent was also 
spent in the capital. An early service was 
held in Trinity Memorial Church at seven 
o’clock, conducted by the pastor. At 10.30 
a . m . ,  I preached, confirmed four candidates, 
after addressing them, and celebrated the 
Holy Communion. The full congregation 
present was largely made up of visitors from 
the different denominations in the city. In 
the afternoon, I visited the Sunday-school.
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The superintendent, Mr. H. W. Travis, and 
a goodly number of teachers were present.
I questioned the scholars on the festivals 
and fasts of the Church, and was glad to 
find some of them well posted on those sub
jects. I  am always anxious to note the 
status of the Sunday-schools in our parishes. 
They are like weather-glasses, giving sure 
indications as to the future of the Church.
A third service was held at night, in which 
all the clergy present took part. The Rev.
G. W. Gibson preached from the text,
‘ Revive thy work, O Lord.’

“ On Monday, November 28th, I visited 
Crozierville Station in company with the 
Rev. Messrs. Moort and J. T. Gibson; reach
ing there in the evening, after five-and-a- 
half hours’ journey on the river, and one- 
and-a-half hours overland. The first thing 
that attracted attention—and a most cheer
ing sight it was, too—was the church build
ing, which is in course of erection. The 
entire frame-work was completed, and the 
sides were being shut in with corrugated 
iron. It is larger than the old edifice was, 
and will be far superior to it in every respect. 
The cost of the work, as far as it had gone, 
was $556, all of which was paid from funds 
raised at home, except a balance of eighty- 
six dollars, which was then due. A careful 
estimate showed that it would require $769 
to complete, the house, not taking pews into 
the account. I shall be glad if they can be 
helped, for they deserve it. Some of our 
Church folk who fold their arms and cry for 
help would do well to visit Crozierville. 
The' ladies who are doing nothing to help 
the cause, ought to see the beautiful quilt 
made by some of the sisters of that parish to 
help build their church.

“ On the following day, I convened the 
vestrymen and other male members, and had 
matters discussed appertaining to the in
terest of the parish. Divine service was 
next held in the pastor’s parlor, which was 
entirely too small for the congregation that 
assembled. Each of the clergymen present 
took part in the service. I preached on the 
subject of Christian love, confirmed two can
didates, presented by the Rev.Edward Hunte, 
pastor, and celebrated the Holy Communion.

“ On Wednesday, November 30th, leaving 
Crozierville at noon, and descending the 
river which bears the name of the great 
Apostle to the Gentiles, we landed at Mr. 
Decoursey’s, a communicant of the Church

in New York Settlement. He is one of the 
most energetic and successful planters on the 
river. We were conducted into a neat little 
brick chapel, finished down to the very 
pews and painting. The good brother has 
built this entirely at his own expense for the 
use of his family and laborers and all others 
who may wish to attend it. He has a num
ber of native boys around him, whom he 
wishes to be specially benefited. He ex
pressed a desire for me to consecrate the 
chapel as soon as the necessary papers, 
transferring the property to the Church, are 
prepared. I hope then to make arrange
ments for regular services there, which may 
be attended by some of our scattered sheep 
in other settlements. This good deed of 
Mr. Decoursey, like that of Mr. Coleman 
and others in Clay-Ashland, is an encourag
ing indication that our leading citizens are 
beginning to comprehend their responsi
bility.

“ On Thursday, December 1st, after 
spending the previous night at the Rev. J.
T. Gibson’s residence, in Caldwell, I started 
early for Gardnerville, a village of Congoes 
in the rear of that settlement. We had at 
one time several communicants out there; 
but the work was discontinued, and the 
number has been reduced to two or three. 
After a rather tedious journey on foot of 
two and a quarter hours, we reached the 
village, and proceeded at once to an un
finished thatched building, intended for a 
place of worship. From that spot not a 
house was to be seen; but a messenger was 
despatched to announce our. arrival, and 
very soon several men and women made 
their appearance from among the bushes in 
different directions. The assembly was 
composed of Methodists, Baptists and mem
bers of our Church. On introducing our
selves, stating that we had come to see the 
religious state of things, three of the men 
stood up and addressed us by turns; one of 
whom, a Baptist brother, spoke in a most 
pathetic strain. He said they were ̂  glad 
that we had come to see their sad condition; 
they were living like heathen: no church, 
no school, no training for their children, who 
were growing up in wild ignorance; that 
some of them had undertaken to build the 
house under whose roof we were assembled; 
that it was not intended for any particular 
denomination, only that they might have a 
place to come together on Sundays. Our
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hearts were deeply moved by this address. 
Appeal for help was never more urgent any
where. It was no fancied picture; for there 
the facts stood before our eyes in all 
their startling realities. I could not avoid 
promising that if they would complete the 
house and have the land on which it stood 
deeded to the mission, I  would give them a 
school-teacher and arrange for regular ser
vices. Could our Church people in America 
have witnessed the scene which immediately 
followed this announcement, the women 
raising their hands to heaven and exclaim
ing, ‘Thank God, our prayers are heard! 
Our poor children will go to school now 
instead of spending all day fishing in the 
mangrove swamp! Praise the Lord,’ I  am 
sure they would at once make it possible 
for me to fulfill this promise. Will they 
not take my word for it, and do what is 
needed? As soon as I am informed that 
the conditions named above have been 
complied with, as they have promised to do,
I want to begin the work at once.

“ On our return to Caldwell, I examined 
the brick walls of the old school-house, and 
decided to turn the same into a neat little 
chapel, if we can raise the means for the 
purpose. The work here might then be 
placed in charge of the Rev. J. T. Gibson.

“ On Friday, December 2d, I examined 
the Trinity parish school, Monrovia, taught 
by Mrs. Sarah H. Blyden. The total num
ber of pupils on the roll was twenty-five; 
twenty-three were present, of whom four 
were aborigines. Recitations were made in 
the usual English studies for beginners, and 
some of the children did well. The school 
is held in the vestry-room of the church, 
which is entirely too small for the purpose. 
It is to be hoped that the school-house will 
soon be repaired. Immediately after the 
examination of the school, I took a canoe 
jaunt to what was once known as (Kbeh- 
kbeh) Station, in company with the Rev. 
Messrs. G. W. Gibson and Moort. Mr. 
Witherspoon, an enterprising Liberian farmer 
and trader, who lives in that section, is 
anxious that we should resume work there. 
He has considerable influence among the 
natives. At his call, they assisted him in 
building a school-house for the benefit of 
their children some time ago; but his efforts 
to secure a teacher have been fruitless. He 
offers to give us a deed for the land on 
Which the house stands, if we will occupy

the field. (Kbehkbeh) is a heathen village 
containing about fifteen huts. Three or 
four other villages are said to be within 
easy reach, besides a Congo settlement. I 
have reqpested the Rev. G. W. Gibson to 
make further inspection of the locality, with 
a view to starting the work again if all 
prove favorable. Thus we are to recover 
lost ground, and to continue advancing to 
new fields, until the whole land is brought 
under the influence of the religion of Jesus 
Christ.

“ The steamer on which I had planned to 
return home was due on the 4th, but was a 
fortnight behind her time, during which 
period I remained in the city of Monrovia, 
and officiated on several occasions. On the 
21st of December I reached Cape Palmas.”

THE b i s h o p ’s  VISITATION OF CROZIERVILLE.
The Rev. Edward Hunte, stationed at 

Crozierville, writes, December 10th, 1887, 
as follows: “ The Bishop has made his vis
itation and held a confirmation, confirming 
two candidates. He expressed great satis
faction with the building, both as to the 
material and the progress of the entire work. 
We need all the help we can get just at this 
time, to facilitate the completion of the 
work on the building, so as to prevent the 
hot sun from damaging what timber in the 
building is not covered or sheltered.

THE MEMORIAL SCHOOL AT KAI-POO.
The Rev. J. W. Blacklidge writes from 

the Kai-poo Station, December 9th, 1887: 
“ I see promising signs' of growth, moral 
and intellectual, sprouting strong and vigor-1 
ous, the prelude to a plentiful harvest at no 
distant day. The Thompson Memorial 
School was brought to a successful close on 
the 30th ult. I  hope it will be reopened on 
or about the 15th of January next. Bishop 
Ferguson arrived at this station on Wednes
day, November 23d, remained over night, 
and visited the school the next day. He re
mained until its close, examining the schol
ars, and then left for Caldwell, to administer 
Confirmation to a class at that place.

“ We have at the station a little bell that 
can only be heard half a mile. Will you not 
make this fact known to some friend, who 
might be induced to give the memorial 
school one that, in these dense forests, could 
be heard at least two miles, as some of our 
children reside that distance away ?”
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MISCELLANY.
TOPICS FOR PRAYER.

I. For the afflicted family of the late Bishop
Dunlop, and for the Missionary Juris
diction of New Mexico and Arizona.

II. For the newly ordained native Deacons
in China, that they may steadfastly 
serve to the glory of Almighty God 
and the salvation of their country
men.

EASTER-TIDE.
Oh, rare as the splendor of lilies,

And sweet as the violet’s "breath,
Comes the jubilant morning of Easter,

A triumph of life over death;
For fresh from the earth’s quickened bosom 

Full baskets of flowers we bring,
And scatter their satin-soft petals 

To carpet a path for our King.
"We have groped through the twilight of 

sorrow,
Have tasted the Marah of tears;

But lo ! in the gray of the dawning
Breaks the hope of our long silent years. 

And the loved and the lost, we thought per
ished,

Who vanished afar in the night,
Will return in the beauty of spring-time 

To beam on our rapturous sight.
Sweet Easter-tide pledges their coming, 

Serene beyond trouble and toil,
As the lily upsprings in its freshness

From the warm, throbbing heart of the 
soil.

And after all partings, reunion,
And after all wanderings, home:

Oh, here is the balm for our heartache,
As up to our Easter we come!

In the countless green blades of the meadow, 
The sheen of the daffodil’s gold,

In the tremulous blue on the mountains, 
The opaline mist on the wold,

In the tinkle of brooks through the pasture, 
The river’s strong sweep to the sea,

Are signs of the day that is hasting 
In gladness to you and to me.

So dawn in thy splendor of lilies,
Thy fluttering violet breath,

O jubilant morning of Easter,
Thou triumph of life over death !

For fresh from the earth’s quickened bosom 
Full baskets of flowers we bring,

And scatter their satin-soft petals 
To carpet a path for our King.

—Margaret E. Sangster, in Harper’s Bazar.

ANDREW, WHOM THE LORD HID.
The Rev. Arthur Elwin, of Hang-Chow, 

China, gives the following interesting nar
rative in the Ohureh Missionary Gleaner:
11 Do you remember Andrew Chow, of the 
Chuchee district in the Mid-China mission? 
From time to time his name haâ appeared 
in reports of the work sent home by mis
sionaries at Hang-Chow.

“ Some years ago, when persecution was 
raging, Andrew was one who suffered much 
for the Lord’s sake. It was in 1877 that 
the Chuchee magistrate found it necessary 
to visit the Great Valley, where Andrew 
lived, that he might see the damage done 
to the property of the Christians by the 
heathen. The heathen heard the magistrate 
was coming, and went out in a body to 
prevent his visiting their village; they 
waited for him at a place about three miles 
off, and when he came told him there was 
no occasion for him to visit their village, 
they knew all about the damage that had 
been done. The magistrate listened to what 
they had to say, and then asked, ‘ Is there 
any one here who belongs to this foreign 
religion?’ Young Andrew immediately 
stepped forward and confessed that he was 
a Christian. Then he knelt in the road be
fore the magistrate, and in answer to ques
tions confessed his faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

“ "When his examination was over he 
was allowed to depart. He went home 
thoroughly tired out, and threw himself on a 
bed in a room close to the door, drew the 
eoverlet over his head, and went fast asleep. 
The heathen having persuaded the magistrate 
to return then turned their attention to 
Andrew. They followed him to his house, 
determined to punish him severely for dar
ing to speak as he had before the magistrate.
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What would have happened to poor Andrew 
had they found him it is impossible to sav, 
but they could not. They searched the 
house all through, but the bed in the rooiji 
near the door, doubtless because it was Jn 
such a public position, they never thought of 
examining. The heathen left the house, 
declaring Andrew was not there. Young 
Andrew, quite unconscious of his danger, 
had slept soundly all the time, and awoke 
to find that all the heathen had gone.

“ When, some years afterwards, convers
ing with Andrew by the very bed on which 
he had slept, I asked him how it was the 
heathen had not found him, with a smiling 
face the answer was given: ‘ The Lord hid 
me.’ Preserved by the Lord, and therefore 
safe. The heathen might do their utmost\ 
to seek, but how could they find one whom 
the Lord had hidden? In the church book/ 
at the Great Valley there are three entries 
on three successive Sundays. On the first 
Andrew’s name is among those who received 
the Holy Communion at the hands of Bishop 
Moule. On the second, his name is down 
as having led the Christians at their service. 
The third Sunday there is note that on that 
day Andrew went home to Heaven; so the 
event is entered in the book. Now, far 
far up on the lovely Chuchee hills he rests' 
and quietly awaits the resurrection morn.
A few weeks ago, standing by young An
drew’s grave, I thought that if this only 
was the result of the work, it was worth all 
that it had cost—yes, a soul saved, another 
one added to the company of the redeemed. 
Happy Andrew 1 Hidden once for a time 
by the Lord on earth, and now hidden for 
ever in the Saviour’s presence.’’

THE MACEDONIAN GIVENS,
'Tees; churches of Macedonia had ten excel- 

f  lent points in giving:
1. First they gave themselves to the 

Lord.
2. Then to those who needed help ‘ ‘ by 

the will of God.”
3. They gave of their own accord.
4. Out of their deep poverty.
5. In trial of affliction.
6. With abundance of joy.
7. According to their power.
8. Yea, and beyond their ability.
9. With an abounding liberality.

10. Earnestly entreating the opportunity 
as a favor (‘ ‘ grace ”) to themselves.—Selected.

s LIVING CHURCHES.

Bi’HE wish to spread the knowledge of the 
e of Jesus Christ is a strong overmaster- 
' ing impulse in every man, in every woman, 

who really knows and loves Him. The ab
sence of any Tcind o f anxiety for the spread of 
the truth, implies spiritual paralysis, if it 
does not imply actual spiritual death. The 
man who knows the happiness of peace with 
God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, cannot 
but desire that other men should share it; 
and this desire, in its higher, its stronger, 
its more heroic form, is one of the greatest 
gifts of God to His Church. Churches are 
generally living Churches in exact ratio of 
their missionary activity !— Canon Liddon.

BISHOP HANNINGTON’S SINCERITY 
AND GENEROSITY.

CaAlyle says that sincerity enters prom
inently into any heroic type of character. 
Hannington was sensitively conscientious 
and trustworthy. He hated a lie—and his 
hatred was inborn and inbred. His piety 
was as far from a pretence as genuineness 
is from hypocrisy. His faith in the unseen 
was implicit and unhesitating. Prayer was 
the breath of life to him, almost an uncon
scious exercise of his vitality. His trans
parency drew everybody to him, and espe
cially young men,- who were strangely at
tracted to him, even in danger. He was a fear
less, faithful preacher, who called things by 
their right names. And he was equally 
fearless and faithful as a pastor, never re
fusing any risk to serve his flock, even in 
times of contagious disease. He was no 
hireling—and could not forsake the sheep, 
even though the lion and the bear threat
ened them.

The Bishop was one of . the most generous 
of men. After his return to England, his 
friends noticed that he was excessively care
ful of expenditure, weighing the cost of 
everything. Was he growing parsimonious? 
Only after his death was it explained. He 
was giving one-fifth of his limited income 
to one society alone, irrespective of other 
charities. Unselfish, open-handed even to 
lavishness, he left the impress of his self
giving upon all who knew him. Consecra
tion to Christ, like a master musician, 

pulled out all the stops,” and played on 
all the keys of his being, and his life be
came one grand anthem.-—ifcw. A. T. Pier
son,, D.D.
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SIGNALLY REPAID.
The late Rev. Dr. William Adams once 

recited the story of a liberal American 
Christian who had been the chief contribu
tor to the erection of a church upon one of 
the Sandwich islands. In that very church 
that father’s wayward and wandering son 
was afterward brought to repentance and 
faith in Christ. There may not be many 
such speedy and signal rewards for duty 
done; but in the great changes which mark 
our own national development, and which 
take so many of our people abroad, no man 
can tell but that what he does for God, at 
home or abroad, will prove to have been the 
necessary condition of some of his own 
children’s eternal well-being.

Last summer the United States steamer 
“ Marion ” was at Yokohama, Japan. Some 
of the missionaries held services on board, 
and the crew also accepted invitations to at
tend religious meetings ashore. Before the 
“ Marion” left the port in September, the 
character of the crew was greatly changed for 
the better, and some of them made an open 
confession of Christ. Among the latter was a 
young man, the son of a wealthy widow in 
New York. He was a graduate from college 
and had occupied a good position in business, 
but he had lost this position, the regard 
of his friends, and his own self-respect by 
bad habits. He then enlisted in the navy. 
He is now a new man in Christ Jesus, and 
has returned to be a comfort to his devoted 
and happy mother.

This same mother was formerly unfavor
able to Foreign Missions; but since her own 
son has been led to the Saviour in a foreign 
field, her views have undergone a great 
change.

IDOL PROCESSION IN LOS ANGELES.
Los Angeles had a somewhat novel spec

tacle a week or two ago. The Chinese held 
a great religious festival, lasting several 
days, and closed with a parade through the 
principal streets of the city. In the parade 
grotesque idols of wood and iron and stone 
appeared to which great attentions were 
paid. “ Devil drivers ” and priests, dressed 
in long, silk, flowing robes marched in the 
procession, and there were some twenty or 
thirty flags bearing the Chinese national em
blem—the dragon. The procession marched 
to what seemed to Caucasian ears the most 
uncanny music. There were gongs, tom

toms and the shrill notes of the Chinese 
fiddle, sounding not unlike the Scotch bag
pipes. At the temple, or joss-house, prayers 
were burned night and day to the hideous- 
appearing idols, and food was also freely 
offered to them. This idol worship was a 
painful sight in our so-called Christian city, 
and such spectacles may well rouse the ener
gies of mission workers.—Cor. of New YorJc 
Observer.

A MILITARY OFFICER IN ERROR.
Scarcely a month passes in which a 

statement is not published in some secular 
journal, from some returned traveller or 
resident abroad, to the effect that Foreign 
missions are failures. Though refutations 
speedily appear from persons well informed 
as to the particular fields referred to, yet the 
unfounded statements do considerable in
jury to the missionary,cause, inasmuch as 
they are copied into other secular papers 
much more generally than the refutations 
are. It therefore becomes the duty of re
ligious, and especially of missionary journals 
to give the proofs of the unfounded char
acter of such assertions.

Very recently a correspondent of the 
London Times stated that a major general 
who had returned to England from India, 
had said to him that he considered that 
missions in the latter country were failures, 
and that military officers generally so re
garded them.

A telling reply to this returned officer and 
other disparagers of missions in India, has 
been made in the Times by Mr. Eugene Stock, 
the editorial secretary of the Church Mis
sionary Society. In the course of it he said: 

“ If India missions produce such poor re
sults, why is it that Indian officers and 
civilians are their most faithful and liberal 
supporters ? W hy is it that almost every 
mission station has been established at 
their request, and in many cases with their 
money? And how is it that when they 
come home they form the backbone of mis
sionary committees? Why do men who 
have governed provinces and been the abso
lute rulers of millions sit several hours a day 
for three and four days a week at the Church 
Missionary committee table administering all 
the details of its affairs ? ”

Another returned major-general, but one 
of a very different character, has written as 
follows to Mr. Stock:
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“ My DEAR Sir :
§  ̂^ave been reading your very interest
ing letter to the editor of the Times. I am 
struck with the paragraph referring to In
dian officers. If we Indians set no value on 
missions would we—I and my confrères in 
Bombay—for years attend the C. M. S. cor
responding committee after a hard and ex
haustive day’s office work in a climate like 
Bombay ? I have over and over again, after 
eight hours’ office work in connection with 
either Afghan or Soudan matters, adjourned 
straight from my office to the C.M.S. House, 
and there we have deliberated a long time 
on C. M. S. matters, not getting home for 
dinner till nearly 9 o’clock or 8.30. I have 
just returned from C. M. S. deputations in 
the wilds of Buckingham, having traversed 
bad roads to the extent of fifty miles, held 
nine meetings in the last week, besides rail 
journeys and weary waitings at junction 
stations, and speaking at each meeting on 
an average an hour and a quarter, nearly 
always in well-filled, hot school-rooms. Last 
month I  had the privilege of speaking at 
sixteen meetings in Norfolk in eleven days 
sometimes being driven home nearly five or 
six miles in rain, cold and darkness. God 
gives me the desire and strength to leave my 
comfortable home and snug fireside, after 
nearly thirty-four years of Indian service, 
the last few  ̂of hard, anxious toil. Would 
I do all this if I  thought missions were a 
myth ? I feel rather done up, but I am off 
again to-morrow. I want Him to have all 
the praise. “ H. V a n  H e y t h u y s e n , 

Major-General. ”
_ of most distinguished of all 
British military officers in India was the late 
Major-General Sir Herbert Edwards. In a 
speech in London, after his return to Eng
land, he said: ‘‘Every other faith in India ' 
is decaying; Christianity alone is beginning 
to run its course. It has taken root, and, 
by God’s grace, will never be uprooted. The 
Christian converts were tested by persecu
tion and martyrdom in 1857, and they stood 
the test without apostasy; and I believe that, 
if the English were driven out of India to
morrow, Christianity would remain and 
triumph.”

The Dowager Lady Sampson has 
given $10,000 to the London Church Society 
for Providing Homes for Waifs and Strays.

SCOPE 01 FOREIGN MISSION WORK.
Whatever may have been the nature of 

Foreign mission work in its earliest stages, 
only the narrowest and most mistaken con
ception of its scope could limit it now to 
the simple proclamation of the Gospel to 
the ignorant. The missionary to the heathen 
has laid upon him the whole work of initia
ting and developing a new Christian life 
under the very varied and at all times difficult 
spiritual conditions of heathen society. He 
must learn to adapt his statements of the 
Gospel to the comprehension of barbarous 
people who seem to have almost lost intel
lectual as well as spiritual capacity, and he 
must be able to present the claims of Christ 
with dignity and force to the mind and 
heart of the cultured and the wise. The 
elementary teaching of the children, the 
progressive education of youth, and the 
training of a native ministry, must all be 
cared for by him. The first formation of a 
literature, and the adaptation of ancient 
literatures to Christian uses, are alike his 
task. The ministration to the bodily ail
ments of the people by medical skill, the 
introduction of new arts by industrial teach- 
ing, and the care of the orphans and the 
outcast, are all works within the range of 
his duty. Many of our own missionaries 
have actually been called upon to under
take all these labors in turn.—Rev. Ward- 
law Thompson.

V  ALL MAY HELP MISSIONS.
/Bs^sure that in some way all may help; 

help may be direct or indirect. By direct 
help I  mean going ourselves to the mission 
field. This need not be as clergymen : 
laymen and women may be most true mis
sionaries. A Christian teacher or school
master, a Christian doctor, a Christian 
tradesman, a Christian mechanic, a Christian 
nurse—all these may be true and direct 
evangelists. . . .

The supply of missionary candidates will 
depend, I believe, very largely on a truer 
consideration of the First and the Fifth 
Commandments. Parents give their children 
to the army and navy, or to the services of 
diplomacy or commerce; why should they 
hesitate now to give, them to Hie service of 
the King of kings? We need truer concep
tions of the object and value of life and 
a more deliberate way of dealing with our
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present lives as a small part of a commenced 
eternity.

Let our children be made more familiar 
with, the heroes of the mission field. Let 
mission work have a natural place in the 
family devotions. Let the Day of Interces
sion be a day of interest to the whole house
hold. Let opportunities be given to every 
family of contributing to the support of mis
sion work. Let boxes be provided for the 
children in all the schools. Let district 
visitors endeavor to invite every family to 
join in the blessed work pf giving. Let the 
clergy and laity who have the opportunity, 
give time to study the reports and other 
information from the mission field.— The 
Bishop of Lincoln.

Hope was elected a vice-president of the so
ciety in 1862, and though his multifarious 
public duties did not admit of his being a 
regular attendant at the meetings of the 
standing committee, yet his voice and in
fluence were always at its disposal. It is, 
however, his connection with St. Augus
tine’s which will ever entitle him to grate
ful remembrance in the missionary annals 
of the nineteenth century; and there is 
scarcely a colonial diocese in which the 
news of his departure hence will not be re
ceived with peculiar regret by many who 
have owed their early training at Canterbury 
for the work of the Church abroad to his 
fostering care and munificence.”

MR. BERESFORD-HOPE.
The Mission Field, the organ of the Soci

ety for the Propagation of the Gospel, speaks 
as follows of the late Mr. Beresford-Hope,

' the chief founder of St. Augustine’s College, 
Canterbury, England, and a very generous 
supporter of the Foreign mission work of 
the Church of England: “ The death of 
Mr. Beresford-Hope removes from the ranks 
of the society’s vice-presidents one who, in a 
life devoted to many good works in the best 
interest of the Church at home, was likewise 
identified with the society in more than one 
missionary design. The early taste which he 
developed, while yet an undergraduate at 
Cambridge, for all that appertained to 
ecclesiastical archaeology, led in 1844 to his 
rescuing from the hand of the spoiler the 
venerable ruins of St. Augustine’s Abbey at 
Canterbury. At an opportune moment he 
became by purchase the owner of the site, 
which he generously dedicated at once to 
the erection, in concert with his friend the 
late Rev. E. Coleridge, of the well-known ■ 
college, which carries down to our own era 
the traditions of Canterbury from before the 
Conquest. ' It stands a living witness of 
what Christian munificence can effect when/  
hallowed by the spirit of sacrifice and de^ 
votion—and rarely in our age of the Church 
has so rich and early a harvest been reaped 
from seed thus sown in simple faith not half 
a century ago.

At a later period, Mr. Beresford-Hope 
showed especial interest in the erection of 
the memorial church at Constantinople, in 
which the society took the leading part, at 
the close of the Crimean war. Mr. Beresf ord-

FRAGMENTS.
—-¿-'It is asserted that if the present ratio 

of ihcrease continues the native Christians 
in China in the year 1900 will number 2,- 
000,000.

Of the 12,000,000 of people in 
Memfco, 8,000,000 are pure-blooded Indians, 
and there is no translation of the Bible in 
any one of their languages.

----- The Rev. Dr. Clough has been labor
ing on the Ongole field in India twenty-one 
years. In that time the number of Christians 
has increased from none to 25,545.

----- The Rev. H. G. Underwood has
made a missionary journey of 1,000 miles 
in Corea, and says that the country is al
most as open to missionary labor as Japan 
is.

----- Three colored Presbyters and eleven
Deacons have been sent out from the Bishop 
Payne Divinity and Industrial School, at 
Petersburg, Virginia, and six of the students 
are now preparing for the Ministry.

—  Mr. Me All has opened at St. Germain, 
Parisj-' his one-hundred-and-thirteenth sta- 
,tion. It is said that some Americans are 
/about to build three large churches in dif
ferent parts of Paris for the use of those 
who now regularly frequent the popular 
mission halls.

— The Rev. J. N. Forman, who did so 
muciKfcq  ̂ arouse a missionary spirit in the 
colleges of this country, has gone to India as 
a/missionary. He is to be supported by the 
students of Princeton College. In order to 
save money for the passage of another mis
sionary, he went out as a steerage passenger.
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WOMAN’S WORK.
Communications relating to this Department should be addressed,

Miss Julia C. Emery, Secretary Woman’s Auxiliary,
21 Bible House, New York City.

TO DIOCESAN OFFICERS.
The monthly conference of diocesan officers with the Secretary of the 

Woman s Auxiliary will be held on Thursday, April 26th, in Room 21, Bible 
House, at 10.30 a .m.

All diocesan officers are cordially invited to be present.
J ulia  0 . E mery, Secretary.

A QUIET DAY IN MISSOURI.
T h e  following notice was sent out by the Bishop of Missouri, early in 

March: J

C ^ met Day I  for the women of the Church is to be conducted by Bishop McLaren 
of Chicago, at St. George’s Church, St. Louis, on Wednesday, March 7th.

The arrangement for the devotion and instruction will be as follows : i 9.30 a.m. In- 
troductory Address and Prayer; 10.00 a.m., Holy Communion; 10.45 a.m., First Meditation, 

.45 a.m. , Litany; 12.00 m., Second Meditation; 1.00 p .m., Lunch; 2.30 p .m., Evening 
Prayer; 3.00p .m., Third Meditation; 4.00 p. m., Closing Address and Benediction.

PRAYER.
0  Lord Jesus Christ, Who didst say to Thy disciples, Come ye apart and rest awhile 

I come unto Thee, and would go with Thee whithersoever Thou leadest me. Lead me to 
search and know myself, to hate, fear and bewail my sin, and of Thy tender mercy, O 
Lamb of God, lead me penitent to Thy Cross, whereon Thou didst take away the sin of 
the worid, that I may renew my peace in God, and at last follow Thee to the eternal rest, 
Who livest and reignest with the Father and the Holy Ghost, ever one God, world with
out end. Amen.

1 intend to be present throughout the day myself, and I shall feel glad and cheered 
to see a full attendance of our Church wo men of St. Louis and vicinity. Let us come 
apart, I  beg, in a quiet place, “ and rest awhile.”

If persons find they cannot spare all the day, let them come for half of it, though 
if possible, I  ask that the entire day may be given. So will most spiritual help be gotten.

The offerings at the Holy Communion will be for “ The Bishop Robertson Memorial 
Free Cot, St. Luke’s Hospital.”

Daniel S. Tuttle,
Bishop of Missouri.

On the appointed day, St. George’s Church was well filled with women who 
were glad to avail themselves of the privilege of a Quiet Day. It had been ex
pected that the Bishop of Chicago would conduct the services, but when at the 
last moment he was prevented by illness from being present, our own Bishop 
was ready, with his healthful, vigorous Christianity, to give all that was needed. 
Bishop Tuttle’s active, practical religion, so free from all morbidness, must
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always be an inspiration to those who work and pray for the coming of Christ’s 
Kingdom.

The diocesan missionary, the Rev. Carroll M. Davis, said the services, and 
assisted the Bishop in the celebration of the Holy Communion.

' The meditations were upon Repentance, Faith, and Obedience. The first 
two were closely interwoven. Repentance must be the first step in the Christ
ian life, and yet it cannot come without faith in a merciful God and Saviour. 
True repentance must spring from the highest motives, not because social 
position will be enhanced by leading a better life, or for any selfish reason, but 
from a desire to live for God. With such repentance must come a faith in God, 
and’ deep humility and distrustfulness of self. The higher we rise in the 
spiritual life, so much more frequently will the prayer rise to- our lips, “  God 
be merciful to me a sinner.”

The second meditation was from the text, If And I, if I be lifted up, will 
draw all men unto Me.” This promise was fulfilled in the fact that in every 
living soul there is the instinct of a higher power, but in us it is summed up in 
the words of The Faith, I believe in God the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
Yet this would mean very little unless it took an active form, appealing not 
only to the intellect but to the emotions; in God’s love being so deep in our 
hearts that we should give time and strength in His service. And here was 
urged a faith in our fellow beings. Hot to look for perfection in those about 
us, but to rejoice in the good we found, and to realize that we must from our 
very humanity fall far short of our Divine Exemplar.

The third meditation, upon obedience, from the text, “ The Master hath 
come and calleth for thee,” opened with a plea for Martha who “ was cumbered 
about much serving.” While the other meditations dealt more especially with 
the spiritual side of our nature, this touched every act of our daily life. It is 
not so much what we do, as doing it for God’s glory. It is not exclusion from 
the world, but living pure and helpful lives in it. It is not doing what is 
easiest and most agreeable, but, as a little child’s life is moulded and rounded 
by discipline, so our life should be by our daily tasks. It is living for God, to 
be calm and unruffled in our tempers, to use wealth freely and ungrudgingly in 
hospitality, in being children of God in the letter and spirit of the Church 
Catechism, in the reply to the question “  What did your sponsors promise for 
you ? ” Nor could we find a higher type of earthly obedience than in our late 
Bishop whose beautiful life had been one of childlike obedience to a Heavenly 
Father.

The opening and closing addresses were on Church life and Church work, 
with an earnest word for the Woman’s Auxiliary which is doing such noble 
work throughout the land.

It was a day of peace, rest, and great helpfulness, and every woman felt in 
her heart, “ It is good for us to be here.”

Secretary oe the Missouri B ranch  Woman’s A u x il ia r y .

THE FOREIGN MISSIONARY LENDING LIBRARY.
F or several years there has been at the headquarters of the Auxiliary a 

small Foreign missionary library, for the use of all interested to borrow from
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it. A few persons have done so from time to time, reading the volumes them- 
selves and in some cases, reading them aloud in society meetings, or lending
desi>ingthemeinber S  member* 0afcal°glies of this library will be sent to any

We give here an account of a system of missionary reading pursued in 
ngiand, and will welcome any tokens of interest in it or encouragement to 

start a similar method here.
THE CHURCH MISSIONARY SOCIETY READING UNION.

The Secretary of this association of readers writes to a member of the 
Auxiliary :

n  ™ x February 2d, 1888. •
of S K I ?  i Dt M‘T T have received though  Messrs. Hatchard, your request for the rules 
rp , y ^ urch Missionary Society Reading Union and a list of the books my members 
1 f t . n£  ?TaVe muc^  Pleasure in sending them to you. If there is an opening for such a 
n , ° Uni°n | | j  New York> may 1 venture to suggest that you might start it. Mine is
ma * °n,e Jaar °!d’ and yet bf  meaQS of advertising I have gained over sixty members, 

y o whom have had their interest in mission work greatly increased thereby.
Believe me, yours truly,

M  il8l ' (Signed) C. E. F ry, Secretary,
to A  jU t , nki Df  0f aSklng f0r tWO Shillins s and sixpence annually from each member 
w + r W G B M  books, and one shilling annually from each receiver of Intelligencer
tht! • have covered P°stage and expenses of books, as the members increasecms is not the case.

1. To read one hour a week, or two half-hours if preferred.
L 2. To read books, bearing on missionary subjects, or the Lives of Christian mission

aries, or accounts of Foreign mission stations.

half houif finG °f °ne Penny t0 be paid f°r 6Very bour missed> and a half-penny for every

, ,4' A  !iSt °f aU b°°ks read to be kei3t> and eacb member is requested to mark thosebooks which are of special interest. ,
I  1 5- ~ ™ s list and the fines incurred to be sent to the Secretary at the close of each 
halt-year, viz: on or before June 30th and December 31st.
I  6' - Members a^  requested to discuss the books read at the sewing-societies which 
they attend.

On application the Secretary will be happy to forward lists of books suitable for 
reading. She will also lend Church Missionary Society Intelligencers, on condition that 
members will forward them to other members according to directions enclosed. She has 
a few books to lend to members living in country places.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
LETTER FROM THE REV . C. R . STROH.

S a n t e e  A g e n c y , N e b r a s k a , 
February 22d, 1888.

At the central church, which is at the 
Agency, and the Agency is only a small part 
of the Santee Reserve, we hold Sunday- 
school every Sunday at 2 p . m .

We can do this the more readily as the 
Government school is near at hand, at which

there are about fifty children of families be
longing to our Church.

At our other chapels it is not practicable 
to hold Sunday-school, as most of the child
ren of school age are away from home at 
some of our Church boarding-schools or the 
Government schools.

The attendance at our Sunday services is 
very good indeed, and our Lenten services
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are also well attended. It would make to remember that these same people twenty- 
as | |  ^oes mine, to hear five or thirty years ago were heathen savages, 

the hearty^ responses in the services, the Truly the word of the Psalmist has been 
earnest recital of the Creed, and how they fulfilled where he saith, “  They that dwell in 
sing with all their heart and soul; and then the wilderness shall bow before Him.’?

JAPAN.
MISS M AILEs’ COUNTRY W ORE.

January 14th, 1888.
S e p t e m b e r  2d I left for Tokio, where I 

spent six weeks. While there I had a class 
of women at the different churches, and also 
visited the Christians at their homes, and 
all the out stations. Miss Riddick kindly 
let the matron of St. Margaret’s go with me. 
We addressed a large congregation every 
evening; at Yorii two hundred, and at Tan
aka one hundred and fifty. On my return 
from Tokio I spent a week in Osaka, and 
then went to Wakayama where I  spent ten 
days. Then for another ten days I was in 
Osaka, after which I went with Mr. Page to 
Wakasa.

Our trip to Wakasa includes cars, steamer 
and jinriksha. About two miles and a half 
from the village we saw two Christians com
ing to meet us, and a little farther on met 
the catechist, and then a man and then a 
group of men and women, and again, an
other, all come to meet us. It was my first 
visit, and I was the first foreign woman they 
had ever seen.

It was announced that Mr. Page, my 
helper and myself were to speak that night, 
but Mr. Page was the only one not too tired 
to do so. There was a very large congrega
tion. The next morning, Mr. Page, the 
catechist, my helper and myself all ad
dressed a large congregation. The follow
ing day Mr. Page left, and I promised to stay 
ten days, but I found the people so anx
ious to hear that I stayed thirteen, and ad
dressed a large congregation every even
ing but three. My helper spoke every 
evening.

The Christians were anxious that all the 
people in the place should have a chance to 
hear, so they hired places at different parts 
of the city for us to speak in. The after
noons we spent in visiting. The Christians 
were very attentive; too much so, I thought» 
for they did not like to leave us alone one 
half-hour. They came to the hotel every 
morning at eight o’clock, The Christian

women called every evening to escort us to 
the preaching-place.

One evening we invited all who wished to 
ask questions to remain after service, which 
they did, I think a hundred in all. I told 
the Christians to go to work and talk to 
them. The Christian women said that they 
did not know enough to talk to others. I  
said that they must try, and I  wish you could 
have seen us sitting on the floor in groups; 
the Christian men and women all going to 
work to instruct others. We did this every 
evening of the service.

There is a mountain that the Christians 
named the mount of Olives, where they go to 
pray. I went there with them one after
noon; they brought their hymn-books and 
sang two hymns and had prayers. We 
could see the people below come from their 
houses to find out where the sound came from.

I enjoyed my visit in Wakasa very much, 
and am anxious to go again.

After my return I spent two days in Osaka, 
and then went to Yamato. I spent a few 
days in Nara, then went to Tawaramoto, 
from there to Kudara, then to Takata and 
from there to Jurai where a congregation of 
six hundred gathered. The catechist and 
three of the Christians preached to them, and 
after my helper had addressed them, I spoke 
last. After I had finished the catechist 
thanked the people for listening so atten
tively to my bad Japanese, and said as 
they listened so well, he was sure I  would 
talk to them again that evening, which 
I did, and they listened attentively again.
I cannot understand how they can listen to 
seven addresses, one after the other, and not 
get tired.

I returned to Osaka December 8th, and 
have settled down for the winter. I  expect 
to begin country work in April. •

I am quite strong this year; I grow 
stronger each year. I have prayers every 
morning at* seven. The girls go to Mr. Page 
at eight. I am busy from seven in the 
morning, until bedtime, and if I  were not 
strong, I think I could not stand it.
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V ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
\  OFFERINGS FOR DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN MISSIONS.

\  W ith all remittances the name of the Diocese and Parish should be given. 
Remittances, when practicable, should be by Check or Draft, and should always 
be made payable to the order of R. FULTO N CUTTING, Treasurer, and sent to him, 
22  B ib le  EEousea N ew  Y ork. Remittances in Bank Notes are not safe unless 
sent in R EG ISTERED Letters.

T he item s in  th e  following tab le  m a rk ed  “  Sp.”  a re  Specials, w hich  do  n o t a id  th e  B oard  in  m eeting  its  
app rop ria tions. W herever th e  abbrev ia tion  “  W o. A ux .”  p recedes th e  am oun t, th e  offering is th ro u g h  a 
b ran ch  of th e  W om an’s A uxiliary.

The Treasurer acknowledges the receipt
to March

ALABAMA—8 5 . 0 0
Eutaw—St. S tep h en ’s P arish , Mrs. A nna

W atk ins a n d  Mrs. L. B. W ilson, Foreign  5 00

ALBANY—$ 4 9 5 . 1 1
Albany—H oly In n o cen ts ’ S. S., fo r  “ De

w i t t ”  scholarsh ip , St. P a u l’s School,
Sou th  D akota  ........... ...................................' 60 00

St. P a u l’s, D om estic, $155.91; Foreign ,
$60.25; Sp. fo r B ishop T hom pson, Mis
sissippi, $50....................................... ............... 266 16

Balston Spa—L enten  offering, fo r  theo log
ica l s tu d en t, Tokio, J a p a n ......................... 70 00

Little Falls—Im m anuel C hurch, D om estic,
$10 ; F o reign , $10 .......................................... 20 00

Oloversville—C hrist C hurch, D om estic .........  5 54
Green Island—St. M ark’s, D om estic, $8.99;

Foreign , $12 .65 ........................................... .. 2164
Palenville—G loria Dei Mission, D om estic

an d  F o r e ig n . . . . . _______ ________ ______  5 00
Plattsburgh—“ M. M.,” F o re ig n ...................... 5 00
Port Henry — C hrist C hurch, “  B and o f 

W illing W orkers,”  to w ard  su p p o rt o f 
sch o la r in  Cap© M ount School, A f r ic a . . 12 00

Troy—C hrist C hurch , F o re ig n ............... ........  21 32
St. P au l’s, Mrs. H a rt, G e n e ra l.................... 5 00

Warrensburgh—H oly Cross, D om estic......... 3 45

C A LIFO R N IA —$ 9  5 . 2  5
Berkeley— St. M ark’s, F o re ig n ....................... 21 50
Pasadena—All S a in ts’, D om estic ...................  4 00
San Francisco—G race, F o re ig n .................. ,.. 29 75
Stockton—St. Jo h n ’s, D om estic, $20; F o r

eign, $20.................................  — . . . . . . . . .  40 00

CENTRAL NEW  YORK— $ 3 9 4 . 0 7
Cortland—Grace, F o re ig n ........ ......................  50
Oswego—C hris t C hurch , D om estic .................  10 00
Seneca Falls—Trinity  C hurch , Foreign , $84;

T rin ity  Guild, W o. A ux., G eneral, $25....... 109 00
Utica— G race, D om estic, $25; Colored, $1;

F o reign , $248.57.............................................. 274 57

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA— $ 8 8 . 7 0
Chambersburg—T rin ity  C hurch, C o lo re d .... 3 00
Phillipsburg—St. P a u l’s, F o r e ig n ................  15 91
Pottsville—T rin ity  C hurch , W o. A ux., Sp. 

fo r  Rev. J .  R oberts, fo r  J en n ie  G rass
hopper, W yom ing ....................................   10 00

M rs. F . W. B oyar, fo r  Miss C a r te r’s  e x 
p en se s ..................................................................... 1 40

Beading— C hrist C hurch , Y oung L ad ies’ 
M issionary Circle, fo r  “  W h arto n  ”
scho larsh ip , C ape M ount, A frica .............  25 00

Scranton—C hurch o f th e  Good Shepherd ,
A frica , $1.06; F o reign , $14.77......................  15 83

Shamokin—T rin ity  C hurch , A frica  ................. 17 56

of the following sums from February is t , 
xst, 1888.

CHICAGO—$ 3 2 7 . 9 3
Amboy—St. T hom as’, D om estic ......................  1 00
Chicago—G race, Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r  O non

d ag a  Ind ians, C en tra l New Y o rk ............ 2 00
St. J a m e s ’, Wo. A ux., Sp fo r  B ishop W al

k e r’s In d ian  w ork, N orth  D a k o ta ; .......... 20 00
T rin ity  C hurch , Foreign , $50; “  H elp ing  

H an d s,”  W o. A ux., Sp. fo r  B ishop of
M ontana, $50.............................................. 200 00

W o. A ux., fo r  “ B ishop M cL aren ”  schol
a rsh ip , St. M ary’s  School, S ou th  D a
k o ta  .................................................................  30 00

R t. Rev. W. E. M cL aren, Sp. fo r  re s to r
ing  ch u rch  bu ild ing  a t  W uchang, China 20 00 

Joliet—C hrist C hurch , D om estic a n d  F o r
e ig n ...................................................................... 25 98

Waukegan—C hrist C hurch , C olored .............  18 45
Wheaton—T rin ity  C hurch , F o reign ...............  10 50

CONNECTICUT—$ 9 6 1 . 3 9
Ansonia—C hrist C hurch  S. S., fo r  “  Anso- 

n i a ”  scho larsh ip , St. P a u l’s School,
S outh  D ak o ta .................................................. 60 00

Bristol—T rin ity  C hurch , D om estic ...............  5 00
Fair Haven—St. J a m e s ’ S. S., Sp. fo r  B ish

ops B rew er, M orris a n d  J .  A. P addock,
$10 e a c h .............................................................. 30 00

■ Groton—S eabury  M em orial C hurch , F o r
e i g n . . . . . . .  ---- ------ if....................................  1 29

Hartford—St. J o h n ’s, D o m e s tic . . . ................ 65 00
T rin ity  College C hapel, Foreign  ...............  21 00

Lime Rock—T rin ity  C hurch, D om estic  and
F o re ig n ..............................................................  10 00

New Haven—A scension, W o. A ux., M ission
a ry  Boxes, D om estic, $12.14; Foreign ,
$2.91.................................................................... 15 05

St. P a u l’s, D o m estic ......................................... '  64 00
T rin ity  C hurch, F o re ig n .................................. 475 36

New London—St. J a m e s ’, D o m estic .............  45 43
Plainville—C hurch  o f O ur Saviour, Ind ian .. 4 81 
Poquetanuck—St. J a m e s ’, D om estic, $6;

Foreign , $ 4 ............................  10 00
Thomaston—T rin ity  C hurch , D om estic ........ 18 00
Warehouse Point—St. Jo h n ’s, D om estic___ 32 10
Waterbury — St. Jo h n ’s, Sp. fo r  B ishop 

W hipple, $40; Sp. fo r  B ishop G a rre tt,
$50.. .........    90 00

Westville—St. J a m e s ’, D om estic, $4.25; Col
ored, $2 ..............................................................  6 25

Wilton—St. M atthew ’s, Colored, $3.25; F o r
eign , $4.85............................   8 10

DELAW ARE—$ 7  4 . 0 1
Wilmington—St. A ndrew ’s, D om estic and

F o re ig n ........................................    43 29
St. J o h n ’s  (of w hich  S. S., $3.72) F o re ig n .. 30 72

EAST CAROLINA—$ 1 3 . 9 4  
Edenton—St. P au l’s, F o re ig n ..........................  7 69
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Hertford—H oly T rin ity  C hurch , W o. A ux,,
D om estic an d  F o re ig n .................................. 6 25

EASTON—$ 1 9 . 2 5
Cecil Co. (Augustine)—T rin ity  C hurch , Col

o re d .............................. ..................... , ..............  2 00
Talbot Co. (St. Peter's)—St. P e te r ’s, Do

m estic, $10; Foreign , $7.25___'.................  17 25

FLORIDA—$ 2 5 . 9 6
Femandina—St. P e te r’s, F o re ig n .................  14 00
Greenville—M. S. M ays, D om estic, $2; F o r

e i g n , ^ .......................................   4 00
Lane Park—St. E d w ard ’s, G en era l............. .. 3 01
Maitland —C hurch  o f th e  Good Shepherd ,

I n d ia n ............................    4 95

GEORGIA— $ 2 3 7 . 0 5
Atlanta—St. L u k e’s C athed ral, D om estic,

$38; J a p a n , $38...............................................  76 00
Augusta—C hurch of th e  Good S hepherd ,

D om estic ............................................................ 6 00
Macon—C hris t C hurch , F o re ig n .....................  8 00

St. P a u l’s, F o re ig n .............................................  8 00
M rs. T ay lo r’s ch ild ren , G e n e r a l ............. 1 00

Savannah—Mrs. E . L. W, Clinch, fo r  “  W ald- 
b u rg  ”  scho larsh ip , S t. M ary ’s School,
Sou th  D akota, $60; su p p o rt o f Bible 
re a d e r  am ong  w om en, Jap a n , $ 5 0 . . . . . . .  110 00

Two L adies’, In d ia n ..................    13 00
Mr. J .  D. W eed, G en era l.................................  10 00
M other an d  L ittle  Children, In d ia n ............. 3 05
“ A L ad y ,”  G e n era l..........................................  2 00

INDIANA—$ 2 4 . 8 9
Indianapolis—H oly Innocen ts’, F o re ig n  (of

w hich  S. S., $1).......................... ..................... 3 00
Logansport—T rin ity  Church, D om estic, $1;

Foreign, $1.13.........................................   2 13
Muncie—Grace, F o re ig n ............. ........... . . .  6 00
Richmond—St. P a u l’s, Ind ian , $1.25; Col

ored , $1.25; G eneral, $11.26........................  13 76

IOW A—$ 7 7 . 3 6
Anamosa—Rev. J .  I. Corbin, $1; M iss M. P.

Corbin, $1, G e n e ra l.. . ............... .................. 2 00
Burlington—Christ C hurch, W om an’s Mis

s ionary  Society , G e n e ra l.. . .......................  11 05
Clinton—S t.J o h n ’s S. S., Colored, $10; In 

d ian  school, Sou th  D akota, $10; M ex
ico, $9.40... ................................... ................. 29 40

Davenport—C athedral, pupils  o f St. K a th 
e rin e’s H all, W o. A ux., Sp. fo r B ishop 
W alk er’s  Ind ian  w ork, N orth  D a k o ta . . .  25 00

Waterloo—C hrist C hurch, fo r  B ishop T al
b o t’s s a la ry . . .    3 00

St. M ark’s, C olored ............................................ 3 21
Waverly—St. A ndrew ’s, F o re ig n ..................... 3 70

KANSAS—$ 1 0 . 0 7
Atchison—T rin ity  C hurch, G eneral................. 7 07
Williamsburg—St. B arn ab as’, F o re ig n ........ 3 00

KENTUCKY—$ 2 1 0 . 0 0
Covington—T rin ity  C hurch , J a p a n ................ 40 00
Jefferson Go— St. M atthew ’s, M issionary

Box, F o re ig n . . . . . . ......   5 00
Lexington—C hrist C hurch, D om estic and

F o re ig n ..............................................................  100 00
Louisville—R t. Rev. T. U . D udley, fo r 

“ Jo h n  M. N o rto n ”  scho larsh ip , Cape 
M ount School, A frica , $25; “ B ishop 
P a tte so n  ”  scho larsh ip , B ishop Boone 
M em orial School, W uchang, C hina, $40. 65 00

LONG ISLAND—$ 3 0 8 . 1 4
Brooklyn—H oly T rin ity  C hurch , fro m  th e  

lad ies, Sp. fo r  sa la ry  o f Miss Skellie,
M icadale, N. C . .............. ..............................  , 25 00

C hurch  of th e  M essiah, fo r  w ork  o f Rev.
A. R. M orris, J a p a n ................. ....................  62 27

R efo rm ation , W o. A ux., Sp. fo r  su p p o rt
o f baby  in  St. M ary’s O rphanage, C hina 30 00

Mrs. I. L. G alpin, D o m e s tic ..........................  15 00
Far Rock away—St. J o h n ’s, In d ia n ................. 10 00
Great Neck—All S a in ts’, C o lored ..................... 131 87
Newtown—St. J a m e s ’, J .  R . S trong, Mis

sionary  Box, fo r  su p p o rt o f Rev. Zu 
Sung Yen, China, $2; W o. A ux., Sp. fo r 
su p p o rt o f b ab y  in  St. M ary’s  O rp h an 
age, China, $30.............................................  32 00

Setauket—C aroline C hurch , F o re ig n .. . . . . . .  2 00

LOUISIANA—$ 4 9 .0 0
New Orleans— C hrist C hurch , Mrs. O liver

B innie, G en era l....................................... ...... 20 00
T rin ity  C hurch , G eneral, (S ister S arah ,

$1; S is te r A licia, $1; A L ady , $1) $3; S.
S., b irth d ay  box, Sp. fo r  sick  ch ild ren ,
W hite E a r th  R eservation , $13.............. 16 00

St. P au l’s, “ A. B. S .,”  F o re ig n .....................  1 00
Miss S a rah  M orrill, G e n e ra l. ........................ 1 0 0

Williamsport—St. S tephen’s, D om estic ........ 11 00

MAINE—$ 3 .8 4
Camden—St. T hom as’, F o re ig n ....................... 3 84

M ARYLAND—$ 2 , 5 9 5 . 0 3
Allegany Co. (Mi. Savage)—St. G eorge’s,

F o re ig n ............................................................... 3 64
(Westernport)—St. J a m e s ’, Colored, $2.10;

Foreign , $ 3 ............... ...................................  5 10
Anne Arundel Co. (Davidsonville)—All H al

low ’s C hapel, D o m estic ...................................... . 7 73
(Annapolis)—St. A nne’s, G en era l................  31 11

Baltimbre—C hrist C hurch, J ap a n , $150; fo r  
Rev. E. H. Thom son, China, $50; Sp. 
fo r  Rev. W. A. F a ir , $50; S. S., fo r 
“  C hrist C hurch  S. S.”  scholarsh ip ;
B ishop Boone M em orial School, China,
$40....................................................................... * 290 00

E m m anuel C hurch , Wo. A ux., D om estic,
$60.50; Colored, $2 50 ; J a p a n , $21.50;
Foreign , $19 50................................................  164 00

G race, D om estic, (of w hich  S.S., $70) $575; 
of w hich  Sp. fo r  B ishop W o rth ing ton ’s 
w ork, N ebraska , $130, and  Colored Mis
sions, $75; Foreign , of w hich  S. S.,
$27.96, $277.96... .................  ........ ................ 852 96

M ount C alvary, D om estic, $23.24; ; Ind ian ,
$5.40; Colored, $11.33; China, $5; Sp. 
fo r  B ishop W alker’s Ind ian  w ork, 50 
c ts .; “ A M em ber,”  fo r “ Jo sep h  R ichey 
M emorial ”  scholarship , B ishop Boone 
M emorial School, W uchang , China, $40;
Foreign, $6.68......... ........................................ 92 16

Chapel of St. M ary th e  V irgin , Sp. fo r 
w o rk  of Rev. J .  H . M. Po llard , Sum 
m erville, S. C ................................. ................. 2 00

St. B arn ab as’ F ree  C hurch , D om estic,
$166.92; Colored, $10; Foreign , $146.30. . 323 22 

St. B artho lom ew ’s, D om estic and  F o r
e ig n ................ ................... ................. 68 62

St. P e te r ’s, L ad ies’ F o reign  M issionary 
Society, W o. A ux., fo r  “ B ishop H en- 
s h a w ”  scholarsh ip , D uane H all, China,
$20; “ Bishop A tk in so n ”  scho larsh ip ,
St. Jo h n ’s College, C hina, $20 ...................  40 00

Mrs. E m ily  J .  A lbert, Wo. A ux., fo r  fo u r 
“ W . J .  A lb e r t”  scholarsh ips, Cape
M ount School, A fric a ...................................  100 00

M ite C hest, W o. A ux., G e n era l....................  4 00
District o f Columbia (Washington)— St.

J o h n ’s , D om estic, $378.15; In d ia n  w ork, 
W yom ing  an d  Idaho , $5; Dr. W . A. 
L eonard , Sp. fo r w ork  of Rev. I. H ew itt,
F rem o n t, N ebraska, $100........................ 483 15

In ca rn a tio n , Sp. fo r B ishop T albo t.........  14 09
R ock C reek P arish , D om estic an d  F o r

eign, $50.48; Colored,. $9.78......................... 60 26
W o. A ux., fo r  theological education , To-

kio, J a p a n .......... ............................................  28 00
Miss E llen  King, Sp. fo r  H offm an In s ti

tu te  Building F u n d .................................... ... 20 00
Prince George and Anne Arundel Co's

(Laurel)— S t. P h ilip ’s, G en era l.................  5 00
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20 00

A CKNO WLED GMENTS.
MASSACHUSETTS-8 5 ,2 4 9 .7 1

Boston—-Advent, Colored 
(Dorchester)—A11 S ain ts’-, ' W o. " a u x  ' So' 

fo r  S is te r E liza’s sa la ry , $5; Sp fo r  Mifr 
s ionary  in  M ontana, f  15 . . P ‘ ° r  MlS 20 nn 

C hurch, M issionary D epart- 
m en t. Wo. A ux., D om estic, $40• “ A
m Im v 6 S2- s'n'AfUX” ®p-?or Sister Eliza’s 
tana^fl ’ SP' for m issionary in Mon-

159

7 00

69 97

^ w  C°°d Shepherd, “ A Mem- ^  °° 
Haiti AUX’’ for Miss A k e r ’s salary,

(R oxbury)-St. James’,' Japan..................... ««
( Z n Ur$ ~ w - JPhn’s’ 1 A Member,” F o r- 5 eign, $5, Wo. A ux., fo r  Rev. P  C Zo- 

to m ’s sala ry , $2,... ... r ‘
(Charlestown)—St.John’s, for Africa 'Sfi-

$4°9r 53®,1S( 0 SWfnCh Box,'’$20)n„S-’ f ? r  s t - Jo h n ’s ”  sehol- 
$1M4P ’ °  Pe M ount School, A frica ,

^ a i g e l i s t ; ‘Sp.- f o r - fu rn ish ing  
,„ Sfc-,?ia rJ  s School, South  Dakota, g  m ono
( Mrs^k8*- .Matihew’s’ Wo iuxV for 100 00 M rs P a y n e ’s sa la ry , $5; Rev. P  n  Zo- to m ’s sala ry , $6 .. z.o«■HH pUXo’ IBiR“ Fa C,  Zotom ’s sala ry , $3: 
tF 1  M 
T rin ity  C hurch , Foreign , 13,168: Sp fo r  

k o t a ^ v i f  Stix?Ia ry ’8, School, Sou th  Da-.. -5ftggs,yisffi,.“b ¡h tM m
1
Brookline—St. P au l’s, D om estic g  ’

J a p a n , $40.92...........................
D om estic,' $121-.25-; 

era! l ^ v f ^ w 155* ^01-61/ 11’ 899-77’' Cen-
s £ r |i$ |6.’.Wp; AUX” for Mrs’ Payae’s 

Van Deusenville—Trinity Church'. F oreign  I 2  fin
K a ,? sio,i^ St: J o h n X  G eneral 7  1 wWorcester—All S a in ts ’, Foreign , $80.09 • Sp. W m M a  pa
Miscellaneous— M em bers o f D akota  Leaa-ue 

n  Wo. A ux., fo r  “G rice

81 84

85 09

m a m  bb— a  75 00M B jjjjM M lil413 68
K 7l MILWAUKEE • « 1« S t J a m e s ’, “ A M em ber in  M em o ria m ” ^ W A U K E E - $ 6 . 4 6

Dom estic, $ 100; Foreign, $100 ........... . ’ 200 00
St Jo h n ’s M emorial, Wo. A ux., fo r 1 M  °

Son/jf?» i®i? 0ll 'J sh ip > S t- P au l’s Schooli 
sarry,D$6kÔ .$60:.ReV- 1  C’ Zot°m’8

H. Hamien Memorial” scholarship St 
« ,s, School, South Dakota... P’

MICHIGAN—$ 8 0 4 .3 2
^ /£ f.a a c ~ S t .  A ndrew ’s, D om estic .............  i o n
Clinton—St. Jo h n ’s, F o re ig n . . .  i  7tX
D e fro if -C h r is t  C hurch , F o re ig n .. ! .............. o0q In

In Utoh Sm -'w 11- i or M  scholarships 45 
I  & Z £  A*fHiaW#V “ " ,0 r  0356 M om* m

p M i i  ̂ “ on <o»i» e;i>

JacAson—St. P a u l’s, D om estic, $5.25; F o r-, _ sPw.  ..... ..........  kk Ak
Monroe T rin ity  C hurch, J a p a n  . .V.. ’. ............ ™
M  7 l ln r v ° V m n 0  ̂ tAuX'V.^iss Rid<Bck’s sa la ry  $96.75; Jo sep h  B. H a rris  Me

m o ria l scho larsh ip  (M edical) S t Jo h n ’s 
C°US|?e, China, $68.75; Sp. f l r R e v W  
A. F a ir , A frica , $10; Sp. fo r  B ishop 
Boone, fo r  “ Lone H ill T on .”  $10 P

60 00 

50

10 00 
205 13 

2 00

I T op ,”  $10 .............. 185 50

m ! ! ! W -c !lr is l C!lurcl1 s - S-, C olored .. .  5 mElkhorn—St. J o h n ’s S. S., C o lored ............... .. 1 30

H  1 1  -Domestic and  Foreign  . 7 .............  6* n°n°
Charlestown—St. J o h n ’s Guild, W o. A ux  

w S ^ 0r*x“ 1?sionary  in  M ontana, $10;’
£ i ! 2 “ ona,7Box’forMrs-Payne’s

St. L u k e’s, Wo. Aux.," Sp.' fo r  misV 14 °° 
1'T” * ~ Sp. fo r  S iste rs io n ary  in  M ontana, 

E liza’s sa la ry , $-’

MINNESOTA—$ 14 .8  8
Austin—C hrist C hurch , F o re ig n ..
Kenyon M issionary Boxes, G e n e r a l ........ 4 50

I & 2 -  L" t e 's “ “ i *
St. P a u l-C hurch - o f - t h e - Good ‘ Shepherd  

fo r  w ork  a t  W uchang, C h in a___ . . . . .
75

4 20

Ded^ a F ^ J hnomen!i S ' D om estic 
Fitchburg—Christ C hurch ,- “ A -M em ber,”  

o. A ux., fo r “ F an n y  M aria T y ler 
J t e f 1̂  V  scholarsh ip , St. A gnes’School, O saka, J a p a n . . . . . . . .  4n nn

Groton — G roton School, fo r  “ G roton-”  ° °° 
D alm taSblP’ St- M ary’s Scllool, South  

Mousatontc—Vom  M issionary Boxes, Gen-

5 00 . MISSISSIPPI—$ 8 .7 0

60 00

2 00Longwood—C hurch  of O ur Saviour, Sp fo r  
k r£ ! ^ ln|h  Sf; M ary’s School, Sou th  
t i c $9 87$3; M lssl0nary Boxes, Domes- 

L i/nn-^-Incarnation S. I I  Class,- Sp.- fo r fu r-
Maw™ mQfSp  Mf,ry ’-ASchoo]i s ° u th  D akota Malden St. P au l s, D om estic and  F o reign .. 
Mattapan—C hurch o f th e  Holy S p irit Wo 

~ u x ., Sp . fo r m issionary  in M ontana.-. 
Newton—G race, Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r  m ission- 

a ry  m  M ontana, $15; Sp. fo r  S iste r
E liza s sa la ry , $5............................

North Cambridge—St. J a m e s ’, Wo. A u x ’ 
fo r  Mi-s. P ay n e ’s sa la ry , $5 ; Sp. fo r  Sis
te r  E liza’s sa la ry , $5 . . . . . . . . .

Pittsfield—St. S tephen’s, W o. A ux., Sp. fo r
.S ister E liza’s s a l a r y .........................*7 on nn

Quincy—C hrist C hurch, D om estic, $10 90' 
Form gn, $6 30; M issionary Box, General,’
$ 1 .5 0 ............... ..... ............. .-.___ _ . ’ 01 yn

Salem St. P e te r’s, “ A M em ber.” Dome^Hn o aa
^leffleld—Christ Church, F o re ig n ___ o 50
Southboro— St. M ark’s, Foreign ' ‘ ‘ o nn
Springfield—C hrist C hurch , A fr ic a i '$ 40.92';

12 87

5 00 
20 00

2 00

20 00

10 00

Biloxi C hurch o f th e  R edeem er, F o re ig n  4 fin 
Diamond Place-C h a p e l  o f th e  H oly  Com- °

mumon, Domestic...............  y 0 nn
Woodville—St. P a u l’s, For e i gn. | ] 2 20

MISSOURI—$ 3 3 4 . 3 4

H Zackbam —C hurch o f the M ediator, F o reign  2  50
B oonut/ie—C hrist C hurch, D om estic ..  g  ' 4 8 5
Cape Çirardeau—Christ C hurch, Foreign .- - 2 60
Hannibal—Trinity C hurch, F o re ig n . . .  4 an
Kirkwood—G race, F o r e ig n . ; . . .  ........  J  XX
St. Louis— C hrist C hurch , D om estic,- $5 - 

Ind ian , $5; B ishop W alker, $5 ; Colored,
$5; F o re ig n ,$116.40................. . ’ 13fi 40

G race, D om estic, $4.05; Foreign , $1\ ; '.V* 5 nfi
H oly  Com m union, D om estic, $35.20- F o r

eign, $60.13; Colored, $37.11 . . .  ’ 132 44
StMP®t®r’s ’i l  fo r  B ishop W alk er’s ^ ¿ r k ,

■No r t n jDâikotâi........... . jq

NEBRASKA— $ 9 . 1 0
Ashland St. S tephen ’s, F o re ig n . . . .  3 7fi
Hastings—St. M ark’s, Wo. A ux., Domestici ! 5 35

NEW ARK—$ 4 6 5 . 7 7
Belvidere—Zion, D om estic______ ic  nn
Bloomfield—C hrist C hurch, G eneral ! I Ì Ì t [ - m  m  
Englewood—C. B. Convers, D om estic, $iò-

Foreign , $10 ................... ...................... ' ’ 20 nn
Greenville—G race, D om estic.......................
Jersey City—G race, D om estic, $20.19; F o r- '
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eign, f l 2.R0..........................................
Montclair—St. L u k e’s, F o reign , $180; A 

M em ber,”  fo r  “ M ary L. C arte r |  schol
a rsh ip , O rphan  A sylum , C ape P a lm as,
A frica , $50................................,....................

(Upper)—M iscellaneous, F o re ig n .................
Newton—C hrist C hurch , M issionary Boxes,

Orange— All S a in ts’, F ran ces  C. H enderson, 
Sp. fo r  “ A lfred  B iddle”  (M emorial) 
scholarsh ip , S t.M ary’s O rphanage,C hina 

Summit—C alvary , F o reign , $49; S. S., Do
m estic, $30; F o re ig n ,$30; “ A M em ber,”  
D om estic, $20................ .......... ................ • • •

32 T9

230 00 
4 00

3 29 

15 00 

129 00

NEW  H A M PSH IRE— $ 8 7 .  V7
Claremont—T rin ity  C hurch, F o re ig n ............. 13 49
Concord—St. P a u l’s School, fo r  “  N eigh

bo rs  ”  scho larsh ip , H igh School, Caval-
la  A fric a .................................... . . ..................  10 00

Keene—Rev. E . A. R enouf, C olored........... 50 00
Wolfboro' Junction—St. Jo h n  th e  B aptist,

D om estic, $5.71; Foreign , $8.57............. .. 14 28

N EW  JE R S E Y —8 6 5 8 . 5 5  
Burlington — St. M ary’s, D om estic, $3.50;

Ind ian , $42.40; Foreign , $6.50.....................
Columbus—St. L u k e’s, F o reign ................. ..
Elizabeths— St. J o h n ’s, Foreign , $172.94;. M.

W. T .,”  A frica, $150; J a p a n , $150............
Fair Haven— C hapel o f th e  H oly  C om m un

ion, C o lo red ........................ ........................ • ■
Lakewood—All S a in ts’ M em orial C hurch  S.

5 ., Sp. fo r  St. M atthew ’s C hurch ,
Sprague , W ash ing ton  T e rr ito ry — ........

Little S ilver-  St. Jo h n ’s Chapel, Dom estic
an d  F o r e i g n . . . . . . . . . . . . .........................•.•••

New Brunswick—St. Jo h n  th e  E vangelist,
F o re ig n ............................................. .............

Penn's Neck—St. G eorge’s, G eneral...............
Princeton—T rin ity  C hurch , I n d ia n . ..............
South Amboy—D oane M em orial Mission, S.

5., F o re ig n ........... ................................
Trenton — T rin ity  C nurch, D om estic, $6;

Foreign , $1.50...................................................
Woodbridge^-T rin ity  C hurch, D om estic—

52 40 
1 00

472 94

12 11

30 47 

13 00

49 78
3 15 
9 15

2 70

7 50
4 35

NEW YORK—$ 1 7 ,T 7 9 .? 4
Brewster's—St. A ndrew ’s, F o re ig n .................  5 00
East Chester—St. P a u l’s, D om estic.  ............ 4 62
Kingston—St. Jo h n ’s, Sp. fo r  Rev. R. A. 

Goodwin’s (Colored) w ork, P e te rsb u rg ,
V a ........... ..........................................................  10 00

Madalin—T rin ity  C hurch , J a p a n ...................  20 00
Mount Vernon—T rin ity  C hurch  S. S., Gen-

e ra l — . . . . .  V................................................  11 36
New Brighton—C hrist C hurch, W o. A ux., 

fo r “  S ta ten  Island  ” scho larsh ip , Cape
M ount School, A frica ........... ....... ....... . . . . .  13 09

New York—All Soul’s, D o m estic . . . . .  .......... - 308 85
A scension, W om an’s M issionary A ssocia

tion , th ro u g h  Wo. A ux., fo r K ia D ing 
D ispensary , C hina, $50; S. S., Sp. fo r 
scho larsh ip  in  U tah , $40: Miss Collins, 
th ro u g h  N iob rara  L eague, Indian , $ 5 ...  95 00

A scension M em orial Chapel, D om estic, $5;
F o reign , $10....................................  .............. 15 00

C alvary , D om estic, $1,436.06; N iobrara  
L eague, fo r support o f Mrs. K inney,
S ou th  D akota, $200; Mrs. Theo. B ron
son, fo r  “ T he B ro th e rs”  (M emorial) 
scho larsh ip , St. M ary’s  School, Sou th
D akota, $60................... . . . . : . ........................  1,696 06

C alvary  C hapel, W o. A ux., B ishop W alk
e r ’s w ork, N orth  D akota, $38.65; Jap a n ,
$ 3 5 .3 0 .. . ...........................................................  73 95

C hrist C hurch , W o. A ux., Sp. fo r  H offm an
In s titu te  Building: F u n d  ............. .............  220 00

G race, Colored, $325.37; Foreign , $20; W o.
A ux., fo r  “  G race  C h u rc h ”  scholarsh ip ,
Cape M ount School, A frica , $25; “  C ath
erine  L. W olfe ”  (M emorial) scholarsh ip ,
C ape M ount School, A frica , $25; Sp. to 
w a rd  su p p o rt o f S is te r M argaret in 
G race  H osp ital, W. T., $40; Sp. fo r  Do
m estic  C ontingent Fund , $30; N iob rara  
League, fo r  sa la ry  o f te a ch e r in  St.

M ary’s School, South  D akota, $115..."... 580 87
G race C hapel, C olored------- ------------- • • • • 13 01
H eavenly  R est, Dom estic, $874.75; F o r

eign, $874.74; F oreign  M issionary Asso
c ia tion , th ro u g h  Wo. A ux., fo r “ H ow 
la n d ” an d  “ A nna,”  scho larsh ips, St.
A gnes’ School, O saka, J ap a n , $40 each ;
Sp. fo r life in su ran ce  of Rev. K eda 
V alentine, $30; “ A M em ber,” th ro u g h  
Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r D om estic C ontingent
F und , $10................. .................................... 1>869 49

E piphany , Miss E ld e r t’s M issionary Box,
Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r  H offm an In s titu te
Buiiding F u n d ..........................................• • • • 2 60

H oly  A postles’, N iob ra ra  L eague, fo r  J .
P . Lundy ”  a n d  “ R. C. R ogers ”  schol
arsh ip s, St. M ary’s School, Sou th  D ako
t a  ($60 each), $120; Sp. fo r  B ishop H are , 
to  help  build  a  re c to ry , $25; W o m a n s
M issionary A ssociation, Ind ian , $25........ 170 QO

H oly Com m union, N iob rara  League, fo r 
“ M A. C. R ogers M em oria l”  scho lar
ship, S t. Jo h n ’s School, S ou th  D a k o ta . .. 60 00

H oly  T rin ity  C hurch , Y oung L ad ies’ Mis
sion Band, Mrs. E llen  P . Kellogg, Sp. fo r 
hew  ch u rch  in  Jap a n , $250; Miss A rm ide 
V. Sm ith , Sp. fo r new  ch u rch  in  Jap a n ,
$250; W o. A u x .,fo r  “ D iv in ity ”  scholar-
ship, Tokio, J ap a n , $15.............................• • 515 00

In ca rn a tio n , Foreign , $894.66; Jo h n  H.
E arle , fo r  J a p a n , $50; W o. A ux., fo r  
“ A rth u r B ro o k s”  -scho larsh ip , E m m a 
Jo n es  School, Shanghai, China, $40; Ni
o b ra ra  L eague, Ind ian  (Mrs. M. - H all,
$10; Mrs. V alentine, $5; .M rs . E ly , $5)
«20 .....................................................................  1,004 66

R econciliation, F o re ig n ................................• 17 37
St. A ndrew ’s, W o. A ux., F o re ig n ............ 2b 30
St. A nn’s, Miss C. D. R athbone, Dom estic 

and  Foreign , $10 ; Mrs. F . W. C lark, Ni- g
o b ra ra  League, Indian , $5 ............. • • • - • 15 00

St. B artholom ew ’s, Mrs. M atthew  C lark
son, W o. A ux ', fo r “ M aria B a rn e s ”  
scho larsh ip , C ape  M ount School, A frica,
$25; “  F ay  ” scho larsh ip , B ishop Boone 
M em orial School, W uchang, China, $40;
Sp. fo r  R t. Rev. A L eonard , S alt Lake 
C ity, U tah , $20; A frica, $25; M issionary 
Guild, th ro u g h  W o A ux., Sp. fo r. H off
m an  In s titu te  Building F und , $57.30; 
N iob rara  L eague, for- su p p o rt o f a
teach er, South  D akota, $265.................... ■ 432 30

St. George’s, Foreign  (of w hich W om an s 
M issionary A ssociation, $917.38)$2,187.85; 
W om an’s M issionary A ssociation, th ro ’
W o. A ux., Mrs. B rie rley’s sa la ry , $310.50;
A frica , $1; B ishop W illiam s, $5; M edical 
Mission, J a p a n , $3; th ro u g h  N iobrara  
League, “ Theo. C rane A ndrew s Me
m o r ia l” scho larsh ip , H ope School,
S ou th  D akota, $60; Ind ian , $77.80; S. S., 
tow ard  sa la ry  fo r Miss M aud K night,
H ope School, S ou th  D akota. $279.16 ........ 2,924 31

St. Jo h n  E vangelist, “ A F rien d ,”  fo r 
A laska, $10; Wo. A ux ., Sp, fo r Domes-
tic  C ontingent F und , $10....... ..................• • 20 00

St. M atthew ’s, D om estic .............................. I AO 34
St. P a u l’s Chapel, F o re ig n ............tt, • •• • • • • 132 42
St. S tephen ’s, Wo. A ux:, Sp. fo r  H offm an

In s titu te  Building F u n d ...........................■  60 00
St. T hom as’, Wo. A ux., fo r Mrs. B n erley  s 

sa la ry , A frica . $59.75; ‘-‘St. T hom as 
scho larsh ip , St. M arg are t’s  School,
Tokio, J ap a n , $28.91...................................... 88 66

St. T hom as’ Chapel, D om estic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 b7
Transfiguration , G eneral, $100; Sp. fo r 

w ork  of Rev. J .  H . M. Pollard , Sum m er
ville, S. C., $50; Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r  Do
m estic  C ontingent F und , $10; N iobrara  
League, fo r C hoteau Creek, $82; Mrs.
S. Law rence, fo r “ Sam uel Law rence 
M em oria l”  scholarship , St. M ary’s
School, South  D akota, $60.................... .. 302 00

T rin ity  C hurch, F o re ig n ........................... 92 28
T rin ity  Chapel, Wo. A ux., fo r  G. G. 

scho larsh ip , O rphan A sylum , Cape P a l
m as, A frica, $50; Sp. fo r  life  in su rance  
o f Bishop Boone, $50; Mrs. R hinelander,
N iob rara  League, Ind ian , $5......................  105 00

Zion, Wo. Aux.. W om en H elpers, Do
m estic  field, $30; D om estic fre igh t,
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$1.50; Sp. D om estic C ontingent Fund , 
$10; Sp. Dom estic L ending L ib ra ry , $2 ; 
W. S. H aw k, N io b ra ra  L eague, fo r 
“ Sam uel H aw k M em oria l”  scho lar
ship, St. M ary’s School, South D akota,
$60........................ . .........  .......................... 103 50

“ H .,”  D om estic, $2,500; Foreign , $2,500... 5,000 00
A. H . Sm ith, G en era l....................................... 107 00
The Misses Collins, fo r “  M ary E . Twing ”  

scholarship , St. M ary’s  School, South
D ak o ta .........  ; . . . .  . . .  ........................ 60 00

Miss E . M. Cotheal, Sp. to  build  house fo r 
Rev. Mr. R obertson, St. P h ilip ’s Chapel,
South  D akota, $50; Indian , $5........... . 55 00

Mrs. W. H. Brown, Wo. A ux., fo r  “ A nna 
T. B ro w n ” scho larsh ip , St. A gnes’
School, Osaka . J a p a n ......... ............... ........  40 00

H. B. G ardner, D om estic, in F a r  W es t___ 25 00
Mrs. W m . M. K ingsland, N iobrara  League,

Sp. fo r  Bishop H a re .................................. 20 00
Miss H asw ell, Wo. A ux., Sp. to  redeem

A frican  girl, Mrs. B rierley’s School........ 12 00
M rs. E. A. Thomson^ D o m estic ....................  5 00
Mrs. V an R ensselaer, N iob rara  League,

Sp. fo r  Rev. Mr. R obertson, Sou th  D a
k o ta  ........ ......... ....................... ................. 5 00

Mrs. C. Sa tte rlee , M issionary Box, D om es
t ic ....................................: . ................................. 4 00

Mrs. Scherm erhorn , Wo. Aux., F o re ig n ...  3 00
“  F. E. W .,”  F o re ig n ........................................  2 00

Patterson—C hrist Church. F o re ig n ............. . . 2 50
Pelham—C hris t C hurch , Mrs. M arshall, L a 

dies’ M issionary A ssociation, Wo. A ux., 
fo r “ D ivinity”  scholarship, Tokio, J a p a n  50 00 

Pelhamville—In M em oriam  gj E. G. L ..”  fo r 
“  E. G. L. D ivinity ”  scho larsh ip , Tokio,
J a p a n ....................   280 00

Poughkeepsie—C hurch o f th e  H oly  Com
fo rte r , In d ia n ...................    7 10

St. P au l’s, F o re ig n ............................................. 252 55
Ju lia  H atch , M issionary Box, G eneral.......  1 00

Rhinecliff— Ascension Chapel; J a p a n .........  3 00
Richmond—St. A ndrew ’s, Wo. A ux., fo r 

“  S ta ten  Is land”  scho larsh ip s Nos. 1 and
2, Cape M ount School, A fric a .................... 10 19

Scarsdale—St. J am e s  th e  Less, D om estic,
$2219; Foreign , $22.18 ..................................  44 37

Staatsburg—A m em ber o f Dr. Savage’s 
fam ily , fo r  “  Thom as S. S av ag e”  schol
a rsh ip , Cape M ount School, A frica .......... 25 00

St. M argaret’s G irls’ Guild, Sp. tow ard  
su p p o rt of F lo rence W illiam s, St. A u
gustine’s N orm al School, Raleigh, N. C.. 2 50

West Brighton—Ascension, W o. A ux., A f
rica , $2.60; “ S ta ten  Is la n d ”  scho lar
ships, C ape M ount School, A frica,
$23,22.......................... ............................... . 25 82

Yonkers— St. Jo h n ’s, Mrs. E. S. Cochran, 
Sp. fo r  B ishop Talbot, $500; Sp. fo r 
B ishop E llio tt M em orial F und , $100: Wo. 
A ux., Sp. fo r H offm an In s titu te  Build-
in g  F und , $50; Mrs. J .  H . C lark; fo r  “ St.
Jo h n ’s ”  scho larsh ip , E in m a  Jo n es  
School China, $1,0.50; N iobrara  League,
Sp. fo r  South  D akota, $6 ............................  666 50

St. P au l’s, F o re ig n ............................................. 10 00
Miscellaneous‘— “ B ,”  th rough  N iobrara  

League, Sp. fo r S ou th  D akota, $9; Sp. 
fo r  St. B arnabas’ Chapel, South- D a
ko ta , $20 ...................................... ...  ............ 29 00

“  A T hank  Offering,’’ N iobrara  League,
Sp. fo r  South D ak o ta .................................... 5 00

NORTH CAROLINA—$ 1 5 2 . 5 1

Durham—St. P h ilip ’s, D om estic     ........ 9 16
Greensboro'—St. B arn ab as’, W o. A ux., Do

m e s t i c . . . .................... ....................; . . . .  .. 5 0 0
Oxford—St. S tephen 's , G eneral, $1.88; Mis

sionary  Boxes, th ro u g h  Wo. A ux,, G en
e ra l, $8.86....................................................   13 74

Pittsboro'—St. Jam e s '.  C olored .......................  59
Raleigh—St. A ugustine’s Guild. M issionary 

Boxes, Wo. A ux., D om estic, $2.25; Col
ored , $2.25........... ............  ................ 4 5 0

Mrs. A. M. L ym an, fo r  “ A ugustus J .  Al
b e r t”  (M emorial) scho larsh ip , St. M ary’s
School, South  D ak o ta .....................................  60 00

Tarboro—C alvary, F o re ig n ..................................  59 52

OHIO—$5 6 3 .6 2
Cleveland—G race, “ An A tten d an t,”  Sp. fo r  

B ishop M orris’ H o sp ita l w ork, O regon, 
$125; Sp. fo r  H osp ita l w ork, B ishop
P addock, W ash ing ton  T errito ry , $125__

St. J o h n ’s, Wo. A ux., fo r  M rs. F ran k lin ’s
sala ry , P e te rsb u rg , Y a ................................

St. P a u l’s, F o reign , $57.70; S. S., Ind ian ,
$35; Colored, $35............................................

Coshocton—T rin ity  C hurch , F o re ig n .............
Cuyahoga Falls— St. Jo h n ’s, D om estic (of

w hich S. S., $10.54).........................................
Dennison—St. B arn ab as’, F o re ig n .................
Fremont—St. P au l’s, D om estic, $2; Ind ian ,

$2: Colored, $2; Foreign , $2 .......................
Galion—G race, F o re ig n ............. ......... ........ . . .
Gambier—.Rev. J . R am bo, fo r A frica . . , .
Painesville—St. J am e s ’, D o m estic .. . ; ..........
Sandusky— G race, Wo. A ux., “ Ju lia  Be

d e l l”  scho larsh ip , St. J o h n ’s College,
C h ina .................— ____ . . . . . . . ___ . . . ___

Steubenville—St. P a u l’s, Foreign .....................
Toledo—T rin ity  C hurch , D om estic .................
West Cleveland—Ascension, F o re ig n .. . . . . . .

250 00

10 00

127 70 
1 80

18 77 
1 26

8 00 
10 00 
2 00 

10 91

10 00 
37 28 
67 00 
8 90

P E N N S Y L V A N IA - $ 5 , 2 1 7 . 4 5

Academy—Mrs. A. R. D rake, A fric a .............  5 00
Bryn Mawr—C hurch of th e  R edeem er, Do

m estic, $30.24; Foreign , $247.76 .................  278 00
Chadd's Ford—St. L u k e’s, In d ian  H ope As-

sociation, In d ian ....... ...................................... 2 00
Cheltenham—St. P au l’s, F o reign .....................  179 09
Chester—St. P a u l’s, D om estic, $17,50; F o r

eign, $17.50.......................................................  35 00
Clifton Heights—St. S tephen ’s, C h in a .......... 8 00
Concord—St. Jo h n ’s, In d ian  H ope A ssocia

tion, In d ia n .........................     2 00
Conshohocken—C alvary , In d ian  H ope Asso

ciation, In d ian .................................................  7 00
Downingtown—St. J a m e s ’, In d ian  H ope A s

sociation, In d ian .............................................  3 00
Great Valley—St. P e te r’s, F o re ig n .................  2 50
Jenkintown—C h u rch  o f O ur Saviour, fo r 

C atechist, S ou th  D akota, $40; Colored,
$6......................    46 00

Lower Merion—St. J o h n ’s, In d ian  H ope As
sociation , In d ian  . ......................     5 00

“ A .,”  In  “ M em oriam ,”  Ind ian  .................  20 00
Norristown—St. Jo h n ’s, D o m estic .................  29 00
Philadelphia—Ascension, G e n e r a l . . . ........... 14 76

* A tonem ent, Y oung L ad ies’ M issionary 
Guild, Sp. fo r  B ishop H olley, H a i t i . . . .  200 00

B urd  O rp h an  A sylum , F o re ig n ...................  12 00
{Germantown) — C alvary, F o reign , $328;

In d ian  H ope A ssociation, Ind ian , $5__  333 00
C hrist C hurch, Foreign , $78.62; In d ian

H ope A ssociation, Ind ian , $29.................   107 62
C ovenant.Indian  H ope A ssociation, In d ian  21 00
Crucifixion, D om estic, $10.50; Sp. fo r  B ish

op  P ierce, A rkansas, $6........................ .......  16 50
E p iphany , In d ian  H ope Association, In 

d ian ..........................    17 00
(Mt. Airy)—G race, Colored. ........................   42 98
H oly  C om forter, “  A M em ber,” Sp. fo r 

B ishop G a rre tt’s School, N o rth e rn  T ex 
as, $25; w ork  in  W estern  Texas, $25;
Mr. T hom pson’s w ork, China, $25; “ Two 
M em bers,”  fo r 'B ish o p  T albo t’s w ork,
$10 81 ............................ .......................... 85 81

H oly T rin ity  C hurch, Ind ian  H ope A ssoci
a tion . Ind ian , $213: Y oung M en’s Bible 
Class, fo r “ C lay to n ”  scho larsh ip , St.
Jo h n ’s School, South  D akota. $30 ........... 243 00

In ca rn a tio n , In d ian  H ope A ssociation,
I n d ia n . . . .......................... .............................  40 00

N ativ ity  S. S., Sp. fo r w indow  in  ch u rch
a t  E a s t Las Vegas. New M exico...............  25 00

{West)—St. A ndrew ’s, Foreign , $46.29; In 
d ian  H ope Association, Indian , $17.......... 63 29

{Kensington)—St. B arnabas’, In d ian  H ope

* W e a re  requested  to  s ta te  th a t  th e  la te  W m. L. 
R ehn, w hose g if t o f $500 fo r th e  P e rm an en t Fund  of 
St. Jo h n ’s College, China, w as acknow ledged in  th e  
F e b ru a ry  n u m b er o f Th e  Sp ir it  of Missions , w as a  
m em b er o f th e  C hurch  of th e  A tonem ent, P h ilade l
ph ia .
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A ssociation, “  B ishop H a re  ”  and  “  B ish
op W hipple ”  scho larsh ips, St. M ary’s 
School, South D akota, $30 each ; “ E. N. 

B .,”  fo r  “ M ary A m ory H a re ,”  scholar-
sh ip , St. M ary’s School, South D akota,$30 90 00

St. J am e s ’, Ind ian  H ope A ssociation, In 
d ian  ................... ................................................  5 00

St. J u d e ’s, F o r e ig n ..........................................  50 00
St. L uke’s, D om estic and  Foreign , $413.08;

In d ian  H ope Association, Ind ian , $84.... 497 08 
St. M ark’s, In d ian  H ope A ssociation, In 

d ia n ..................................................................... 33 00
{Frankford)—St. M ark’s, Colored, $73.77;

W o. A ux., “ St. M ark’s ”  scholarship , 
B ridgm an M em orial School, C hina, $40;
Ind ian  H ope A ssociation, Ind ian , $11 ... 124 77 

St. M ary’s, In d ian  H ope A ssociation, In 
dian  ....................................................................  46 00

{Germantown) — St. M ichael’s, Ind ian  
H ope A ssociation, fo r “ St. A ndrew ’s ”  
scholarsh ip , St. Jo h n ’s School, South
D a k o ta ...............................................................  60 00

{Chestnut Hill)—St. P a u l’s, In d ian  H ope
A ssociation, In d ia n ................................  2 00

{Germantown) — St. P e te r’s S. S , W o.
A ux., Sp. fo r “ H. II. H o u s to n ”  (Memo-
m orial) scho larsh ip , Jaffa , $25; Ind ian  
H ope A ssociation, fo r “  H . H . H .”  schol
a rsh ip . H ope School, South D akota, $42 67 00

{Bridesburg)—St. S tephen’s, Sp. fo r chil
d re n ’s cot, Good S am aritan  H ospital,
P o rtland , O regon ......................................... .. 11 00

{West)—T rin ity  C hurch, J a p a n ....................  77 96
Zion, Ind ian  H ope A ssociation, In d ia n ___ 25 00
“  B. A .,”  fo r  St. A gnes’ School, O saka,

Jap a n , $500; Sp. fo r ch u rch  a t  Bassa,
$500 ; Sp. fo r  ch u rch  a t  Crozierville S ta 
tion , A fr ic a ,$250.............................................  1,250 00

C. C: H arrison , D om estic ................................  200 00
Mrs. St. George T. Cam pbell, fo r “ Bes

s ie ”  scholarsh ip , St. Jo h n ’s School,
South  D a k o ta ............................................. 60 00

Miss S tilles’ Bible Class, Wo. A ux., Sp. 
fo r  Rev. H . D. P age’s w ork, a t  his dis
cretion , J ap a n  ................................................ 28 00

“ One in te re s ted  in  A frican  M issions”
Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r H offm an In s titu te
Building F u n d ........................................... .. 20 00

“  H. B. P .,”  G e n e r a l .......................................  15 00
“  W. B .,”  Indian , 50 c ts .; A frica, 50 c ts . . . .  1 00
Jo h n  E. B aird, Sp. fo r w indow  in  new  

ch u rch  a t  E as t Las V egas, New M exico. 25 00 
Sunday-schools of P h iladelphia , Sp. fo r 

ch ild ren ’s co t in  Good S am aritan  H os
p ita l, P o rtland , O regon ................................  650 57

Rockdale—C alvary S. S., Ind ian  H ope
A ssociation, In d ia n ........................................  20 00

West Whiteland — St. P a u l’s, D om estic,
$10.58; Foreign , $4.44; “ A M em ber,” 
Colored, 50 c t s ....................... ........................  15 52

PITTSBU R G H —$ 4 6 2 . 1 0
Allegheny—E m m anuel C hurch , W o. A ux.,

G eneral.................................    3 00
E r ie —St. P a u l’s, G eneral, $4.18; Sp. fo r 

B ishop of Oregon, $1.16; Wo. A ux,,
G eneral, $10....................................    15 34

New Castle—T rin ity  C hurch , F o re ig n ...........  2 25
Pittsburgh—C alvary, F o re ig n ...........................  229 77

C hurch  of th e  Good Shepherd , Colored .. 31 44
G race, D om estic ...... ........................................ 14 12
St. A ndrew ’s, Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r Colored

w o rk  o f Rev. H . D uncan, L ouisiana.......  31 18
W o. A ux., Sp. fo r  Mrs. P ay n e ’s school

w o rk .................................................................... 40 00
Titusville—St. Jam e s  S. S., fo r  “ Bishop 

K e rfo o t” scho larsh ip , S t. J o h n ’s Col
lege, C hina ...................................................... 70 00

Verona—St. T hom as’, Wo. A ux., G en era l... 25 00

QUINCY—$ 1 2 . 1 3
Limestone—C h ris tc h u rc h , C olored.............  3 75
Rock Island—T rin ity  C hurch, M issionary

G uild of St. P au l, G en era l-----  . . . . . . . .  8 38

RHODE ISLAND—$ 3 , 5 3 7 . 9 4  
Ashton—St. Jo h n ’s, D o m estic .......................    6 00

Bristol—St. M ichael's, W o. A ux., fo r  Miss 
R iddick’s sa la ry , $60; S. S.. fo r  “  St. 
M ichael’s ” scho larsh ip  in  St. P au l’s
School, Sou th  D akota, $70.................  . . .  130 00

E s ta te  o f Miss A bby De W olf, fo r  Ind ian
Mission, South  D a k o ta ... ......................... 40 00

Central Falls—St. G eorge’s, Wo. A ux., fo r
Miss R iddick’s s a la r y . ................... .............. 2 0®

Lonsdale—C hrist C hurch, Foreign , $39.20;
Mission Aid Society, W o. A ux., Miss
R iddick 's sa la ry , $10...................................  49 20

Newport—T rin ity  C hurch, C olored_______  29 00
Pawtucket—St. P au l's , Foreign , $20; Wo.

A ux., Miss R iddick’s sa la ry , $ 1 0 ... .  . . . .  30 00
Providence—G race (of w hich  S. S Class,

$5) W o. A ux., Miss R iddick’s s a la ry .......  35 00
St. Jo h n ’s, China, $10; Foreign , $621.60;

Wo. A ux., fo r E m ily  W aterm an  ”  
scholarship, Cape M ount School, A frica,
$1 ............................ . ................... .............  632 60

St. S tephen ’s, D om estic, $257.74; Colored,
$14.40; China, M essrs. G raves and  P a r
trid g e ’s w ork, $100: Foreign , $157; Wo. 
A ux., Miss R iddick’s sa la ry , $25; “ Two 
M em bers,” th ro u g h  R. I. Ind ian  Aid 
Society, fo r sa la ry  o f Mrs. Johnstone ,
St. P au l’s School, S outh  D akota, $25___ 579 14

Mrs. Gam m ell, fo r  sa la ries  o f Dom estic 
an d  F oreign  M issionary P re s b y te rs . . . . .  2,000 00 

Miscellaneous—Mrs. R ufus W aterm an , Wo.
A ux., fo r “ Em ily  W aterm an  ” scho lar
ship, Cape M ount School, A fric a ___. . . .  5 00

SOUTH CAROLINA—$ 8 0 . 9 3
Aiken—T ithe Offering, W o. A ux., fo r m is

sions a t  H ankow, China, $5; J ap an , $5 .. 10 00
Beaufort—“ A F rien d ,”  Wo. A ux., In d ia n ... 3 00
Charleston—H oly Com m union, D om estic,

$8 ; Colored, $2; Foreign , $2...................  12 00
Edgefield—T rin ity  C hurch, F o re ig n ............... 6 00
Planter sville S  P rin ce  F red e rick  P arish ,

F o re ig n ..................... .. .......................... . 12 58
Richland—St. Jo h n ’s, D om estic, $7; F o r

eign, $7....................................................... . 14 00
Zion, D om estic, $3 ; Foreign, $3............. . 6 00

Ridge Spring—G race, F o re ig n .........................  8 56
Trenton—Church o f O ur Saviour, F o re ig n .. 6 50
Union—C hurch o f th e  N ativ ity , D om estic .. 2 35

SOUTHERN OHIO—$ 2 5 4 . 8 1

Delaware—St. P e te r’s, W o. A ux., Dom estic. 19 40 
Cincinnati ( Walnut Hills)—A dvent, Wo.

A ux., G eneral, $24.56; “ O ur G irls,”
G eneral, $16.39....................................... . . .  40 95

{Clifton)—C alvary ,Foreign , $32.32; “ L ittle  
W om en,”  Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r scho larsh ip
in  R eno, N evada, $1 ........................ 33 32

Avondale)—G race, F o re ig n ........................... 25 00
{College Hill)—G race, D om estic, $6.91;

Foreign , $12 .30 ...........................; . . . : ___  19 21
{Walnut Hills)—E piphany , Wo. A ux., Do

m estic, $y; Foreign , $ 9 . .............................  18 00
Circleville—St. P h ilip ’s, Wo. A ux,, F o reign . 4 50 
Columbus—C hurch  o f th e  Good Shepherd , 

Foreign , $11.53; W o. A ux., D om estic,
$4.56; Foreign , $4.55; H elp ing  H and,
Foreign , $2 ................. ____ . . .  .................... 22 64

Galena—C hurch o f O ur Saviour, W o. A ux.,
C olored ............................................................... 2 00

Marietta—St. L u k e’s, F o re ig n ............. ...........  10 25
Portsmouth—All S a in ts’, F o re ig n ...................  21 79
Worthington—St. Jo h n ’s, ’F o re ig n .................  5 00
Miscellaneous—Wo. A ux., “ B ishop J a g g a r” 

scholarsh ip , St. M ary’s H all, Shanghai.
$15.50; Sp. fo r  endow m ent o f child’s bed 
in  F an n ie  C. P addock  H ospital, $10.50;
Sp. fo r  “ M ary  H. R o ch es te r”  sch o la r
sh ip , Seguin, W este rn  T exas, $6.75 ........ 32 75

SPRIN G FIELD —$ 1 3 . 5  5
Anna—St. A nne’s, G en era l.............................. . 10 5
Greenville—G race, Dom estic an d  F o re ig n .. 3 0®
Mound City—St. P e te r 's , G eneral__  . . . . . . .  1 00
Tremont—M ary W a rn e r ,G e n e ra l .   ............ 8 50
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TEN N ESSEE—$ 1 5  5 . 0 0

Nashville—C hrist C hurch , Mrs. A. N. R obin
son, $25; Mrs. J .  P. D rouillard , $25, fo r  
su p p o rt o f Bible w om en in  J a p a n . . . .  50 00

South Pittsburgh-Christ C hurch , G eneral. 5 00 
Miscellaneous—“ A T hank  Offering, Do

m estic  ................................................. .............  100 00

TEX A S—$ 2 3  .TO

Tyler — C hrist C hurch , D om estic, $2.18;
C hina, $ 2 .1 7 ........................ . : . . . ..................  4 35

Waco—St. P a u l’s, F o re ig n .. . .  .......................  19 35

VERMONT— $ 1 0 . 0 0

Bellows Falls— St. A gnes’ H all, W o. A ux.,
Sp. fo r B ishop W alker’s w ork, N orth  
D ak o ta .................. .............................................  10 00

V IRGINIA—$ 3 6 3 . 4 2

Alexandria C o .—E piscopal H igh  School, 
M issionary Society, fo r  “  M ary B. B lack
f o r d ”  scho larsh ip , C ape M ount School,
A frica .............. . ................................. ..............  25 00

Amherst Co A- L ex ing ton  P arish , Ascension,
G e n e ra l............. ............................................. .. 11 60

Augusta Co— B erkeley  Minor, fo r  “ Charles 
L oudon C arte r ”  scho larsh ip , Cape
M ount School, A frica  ............................ . . .  25 00

Clark Co.—C lark P a rish , G race, In d ia n ........ 5 00
Binwiddie Co.— B risto l P a rish , G race, fo r  

“  G race C hurch  ”  scholarsh ip , St. J o h n ’s
College, C h ina ........... .......... ..........................  30 00

Frederick Co. — F rederick  P a rish , C hrist
C hurch , C olored.............................   7 46

■Gloucester Co.—Mrs. R . C. Selden, D om es
tic  and  F o re ig n .............................. ................ 11 00

Henrico Co. {Richmond)—H enrico  P a rish ,
'S t. J o h n ’s, D om estic, $18.27; Foreign ,
$18.27; J .  S. M oore, D om estic an d  F o r
eign, $9.......   45 54

H enrico  P a rish , M onum ental C hurch , G en
e r a l ............................................................    33 75

H enrico  P arish , G race, G eneral, $68.21; S.
S. Bible Class, Wo. A ux., fo r  “ Susie 
M o rris” scho larsh ip , St. M arg are t’s
School, J a p a n , $20.......................................... 88 21

James City Co. — B ru ton  P a rish , C hrist 
C hurch , Mrs. R. M. Sm ith , D om estic, $5;
F o reign , $5 ......................   10 00

Norfolk Co. <Norfolk) — E lizabe th  R iver
P arish , C hrist C hurch, G e n e ra l...............  50 00

E m m an u e l Mission, G irls’ M ite Boxes, Wo.
A ux ,, G en era l........................................ . . 1 00

'{Portsmouth) — “ F rien d s  to  M issions,”
J a p a n ____ .1............. ....................................  7 00

Warren Co. {Front Royal)—Calvary, Do
m estic , $3.43; Foreign , $3.43.....................  6 86

Westmoreland Co.—Cople P arish , J a p a n . . .  3 00
M ontross P arish , St. J a m e s ’, J a p a n ............ 3 00

WESTERN MICHIGAN— $ 1 8 3 .4 9

Albion—St. J a m e s ’, D o m estic ............. ...........  1 51
Allegan — C hurch  o f th e  Good Shepherd , 

D om estic, $2.80; Foreign , $8.10; M ite 
C hests, W o. A ux., Mrs. M iles’ sa la ry ,
$9,27................    20 17

Battle Creek—St. Thorrias’ S. S., W o. A ux., 
“ Bishop G illesp ie”  scho larsh ip , St.
M arg a re t’s School, J a p a n  .........................  5 20

Coldwater—St. M ark’s, F o re ig n .  ...............  13 00
Grand Rapids—St. M ark’s, In d u s tria l Band,

Wo. A ux., G eneral, $ l6 ; Miss R iddick’s ,
“ s a la ry , $ 5 —       20 00

Kalamazoo—St. L uke’s, F o re ig n ............57 06
Manistee—St. P a u l’s, C o lo red ........................... 4 04
Marshall—T rin ity  C hurch , Colored, $6.57; 

G eneral, $11.43; S. S., W o. A ux., fo r  
“  B ishop G illespie ”  scho larsh ip , St.
M arg aret’s School, J a p a n , $5.25...............  23 25

Muskegon—St. P au l’s, D om estic (of w hich

W. H ess, $5), $22.62; Foreign , $5.18; W o.
A ux., M rs. Miles’ sa la ry , V irginia, $2.84. 30 14

Niles—T rin ity  C hurch , W o. A ux., “ B ishop 
G illespie ” scho larsh ip , St. M arg are t’s 
School, Tokio, $1.50; Mrs. M iles’ salary ,
V irginia, $2 .............................. .......................  3 50

Pentwater—St. J a m e s ’, D om estic  ............. 2 76
Quincy—St. Jo h n ’s. F oreign ............. ................. 17 5
Saugatuck—All S a in ts’, In d ia n ....................... 1 11

W ESTERN NEW  YORK—$ 2 , 0 3 3 . 9 3

Geneva—T rin ity  C hurch, D om estic, $511.63;
Sp. fo r  scho larsh ip  in  U tah , $40...............  551 63

Middleport—T rin ity  C hurch , F o reign ...........  5 00
Pittsford—C hrist C hurch , F o re ig n  ............... 2 30
Rochester—*St. L uke’s ........................................

St. P a u l’s, Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r  Mrs. Payne , 
V irg in ia, $8.25; Sp, fo r Miss Skellie,
N o rth  C arolina, $8.50; Miss M ailes’ Bible
R eaders, $8.25.................... ........... .............. • 25 00

Mrs. Ju lia  M erritt, D om estic, $1,000; Col
ored , $200; Foreign , $200............................. 1,400 00

W. B. D ouglas, D om estic ................................ 50 00

W EST VIRGINIA—$ 1 1 4 . 2 3

Charlestown—Zion, In d ian , $26.70; Foreign ,
$53.57; G eneral, $14.30.................................. 94 57

Huntington—'Trinity C h u rch ,H o m estic—  6 00
Parkersburg—T rinity  C hurch , G eneral.. . . . .  6 30
Shepherdstown—T rin ity  C hurch, D om estic. 7 36

OREGON—$ 8 1 . 9 3

Astoria—G race, F o re ig n ....................................  14 55
East Portland—St. D avid’s, F o re ig n .............  10 00
Newport—St. S tephen ’s, F o re ig n ..................  2 30
Portland—T rin ity  C hurch, F o re ig n — . . . . .  40 56

T rin ity  Mission Chapel, F o re ig n .................. 10 00
Roseburg—St. G eorge’s, F o re ig n ....................  4 50

NORTH DAKOTA—2 . 5 0

Grand Forks— St. P a u l’s, D om estic, $1.50;
S. S., G eneral, $1 ............................................. 2 5o

COLORADO—$ 6 . 0 0

Pueblo—H oly T rin ity  C hurch , Colored, $3;
F o reign , $ 3 . . . . . . ...........................................  6 00

NEVADA AND U TA H —$ 1 5 . 1 5  

Nevada.
Virginia—St. P au l’s, C o lored ...........................  15 15

SOUTH DAKOTA—$ 9 5 . 4 5
Cheyenne River Agency— D om estic, $7.02;

Ind ian , $2.10; Colored, $5.35; Foreign ,
$6.50................... ................................................. 20 97

St. S tep h en ’s, W o. A ux. o f N iobrara  
D eanery, D om estic, $3.50; Ind ian , $3.50;
Foreign, $3.50...................................................  10 50

St. A ndrew ’s, W o. A ux. o f N iobra ra  
D eanery , D om estic, $1.69; Ind ian , $1.50;
Foreign , $1.50...............  4 69

C alvary, Wo. A ux. o f N io b ra ra  D eanery,
D om estic, 22 c ts . ; Foreign , 20 c t s . . .......... 42

Pine Ridge Agency— H oly Cross, D om estic,
$3.51; Fo reign , $1.53.............................. . . 5 04

St. A ndrew ’s, D om estic, $5.03; Foreign ,
$7.06......................................... - ............ 12 09

St. B arn ab as’ C hapel, D o m e stic , ' $3.25; 
F o reign  (of w hich  th ro u g h  W o. A ux. o f 
N iob rara  D eanery, $4.07) $5.67...................  8 92

* On page  123 in  M arch  Sp ir it  op Missions, $283.27 
c red ited  to  St. P e te r ’s C hurch , R ochester, W estern  
New Y ork , should  have re a d  St. L u k e ’s C hurch , 
R ochester.
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S t. J a m e s ’, D om estic, $1.50; Foreign , $1.50 3 00
St. P h ilip ’s C hapel, D om estic, 70 c ts . ; F o r

eign, 30 c ts ......................................................... ' 1.00
St. P a u l’s, D om estic, $1; F o reign , 50 c t s . . 1 50
St. P e te r ’s, D om estic, $1.24; $1.23.........  . . .  2 47

Santee Mission—C hurch  o f o u r M erciful 
Saviour, W o. A ux., D om estic, $2.65; F o r
eign, $2.72 ................... .. ....................... . 5 37

C hurch  o f th e  B lessed R edeem er, W o.
A ux., D om estic, $1.50; Foreign , $1 .42 .... 2 92

Yankton Mission—H oly Fellow ship , Gen
eral, $5; W o. A ux. o f N io b ra ra  D ean
e ry , D om estic, $5.32; Fo reign , $5 ............ 15 32

St. P h ilip  th e  Deacon, W o. A ux., D om es
tic . 58 c ts . ; F o reign , 66 c ts ..........................  1 24

W ESTERN  TEXAS—$ 4 6 . 6 5

Gonzales—C hurch of th e  M essiah, E llio tt
M em orial Mission Society, D om estic . . .  3 50

I/uling—E llio tt M em orial M ission Society,
D om estic .......................  .......... .. ................. 2 75

Mantell—Mission, F o re ig n ................................. 3 50
San Antonio—St. Jo h n ’s, D o m estic ...............  2 30

St. L uke’s, D om estic .........................................  4 00
St. P a u l’s M em orial, D om estic, $1; F o r

eign, $13.60............    14 60
Mrs. J .  T. H u tcheson , F o re ig n .....................   5 00

Seguin—St. A ndrew ’s, Wo. A ux., Sp. fo r
F oreign  M issionaries’ F u n d ......................... 6 00

Victoria—T rin ity  C hurch, G irls’ Guild, G en
e r a l .......................................................................  5 00

N O RTHERN CALIFORNIA— $ 3 . 0 3

Vallejo—Ascension, Sp. fo r  C olored w ork  of 
In d u s tria l Mission School Society  o f
C harleston , S. C ................... .................... ... 3 03

N EW  MEXICO AND ARIZONA—$ 5 . 0 0  
New Mexico.

Mesilla—St. J a m e s ’, D o m estic ........................ 5 00

MONTANA—$ 1 0 . 3 5

Fort Benton—St. P a u l’s, D om estic ..." . . . . .  7 50
Miles City—E m m anuel M ission, D om estic .. 2 85

FO REIGN  CONTRIBUTIONS—$ 7  5 .  OO

Japan, Tokio—R t. Rev. C. M. W illiam s,
D om estic, $25; Foreign , $25 ....................... 50' 00

Syria , Jaffa—Mrs. A. M. H ay , fo r  education  
o f theological s tu d en ts , P e te rsb u rg , Va. 
(C olored). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...................  25 OO

M ISCELLANEOUS—$ 1 ,0 7 9 .1 4

In te re s t, D om estic, $27.30; Ind ian , $7.54;
A frica , $367.83; China. $11.63; J a p a n ,
$3.13; Foreign , $81.92; Sp. $73.25 .............  572 60

W m . G. Boulton, T rea su re r, fo r  R ev. Mr.
G ordon’s  sa la ry , M exico................. .........  400 00

R e n t........... ............................ ................................  100 54
“  A nonym ous,”  Sp. fo r  w ork  o f Rev. J . H.

M. P o llard , Sum m erville , S. C ................... 6 00

LEGACIES—$ 4 5 , 8 0 8 . 8 3

New York, N. Y.—E sta te  o f M argaret B urr,
D om estic, $11,434.89: Foreign , $11,434 88 22,869 77 

E s ta te  o f M ary  B urr, D om estic, $9,219.53;
A frica  an d  China, $9,219.53.......................  18,439 0©

Buffalo, W. N: T .—E s ta te  o f E lizab e th  S.
Seym our, D om estic  ....................... ........  3,500 00

N. J., Bergen Point—E s ta te  o f Mrs. C ath 
erine  G. Craig, D om estic, $500; Foreign ,
$500.............................................................. . 1,000 00

R eceip ts fo r th e  m o n th ....... ................................. 91,843 17
A m ount prev iously  acknow ledged ................,109,734 31

T o ta l receip ts since Sept. 1st, 1887................ $201^577 48

A PPRO PRIA TED .

Domestic—(of w hich fo r Ind ian  Missions, $39,255.00; fo r  Missions to  Colored people, $21,950.09)
and  one-half cen tra l expenses......................................................................................... ..............................  $194,605 OO

F oreign—Includ ing  am o u n t n o t p rovided fo r  la s t y e a r  a n d  one-half c en tra l e x p e n s e s . ................... $141,144 61

T o ta l............................ .......................................................... ....................A;A'! ............... $335,749 61

RECEIVED.

(Exclusive o f L egacies an d  Specials.)

Domestic—Since Sept. 1st, 1887 (of w hich designated  fo r  In d ian  Missions, $10,297.51; M issions to
Colored people, $6,167.83), including one-half of g en eral o fferings.............................. ................... $75,991 4©

F oreign—including  one-half o f g en eral offerings......................................................................................... . —  $61,422 31

T o ta l............. ................................................................................................. .......................... $137,413 77

R eq uired  from M arch 1st. 1 8 8 8 , to S ep t. 1 st, 1 8 8 8 , for  D o m estic  m is s io n s  $ 1 1 8 ,6 1 3  5 4
for F o r e ig n  M iss io n s  $ 7 9 ,7 2 2  3 0

T o ta l.................................. .......................... ............................ ........................ $ 1 9 8 ,3 3 5  84
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